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TIlE bOCTItINE OF THE TRINiTY.

1T se~ms ,highly 'neces'sary that the ~hristjan wor~hi~~er .should

;;

give particular t attention' t<,>. this. su~ject, as it rela:te~ to th~ very,
IS the object Qf ourworsl'llp and trust.
Indeed,as it is so nearly connected with the doctrine of redenipt~oh,
its importance is apparent. 'Ve cannot fol'm just notions, and indeed bardly any, of.the satisfaction of Christ, without beiilg explicit
upon t-his head. Let us endeavour to state," as brieflyal1d clearly
as possible, what the Scriptures teach us to believe C;>n-the- subject,
as sUITu;ned 'up' in the Protestant cO!lfession, distinguishing it from
opposite errors, ,and' afterwards give a succinct view of,tjle proofs. "
The doctrine may be briefly summed ,in two branches; the4riity
:(If the Qivine"nature, and the Trinity of. persons in the divine es" ,,
sence.
I
The unity of the divine nature, 'That there is but one God, in,finite" e,ternal, unchapgeable,' indiv!sible. The unity of the God'head is' gfeatly insisted. 1n 'in Scr;ipture. It seems to have been
'tile ca,pital :article of revealed truth under the' Old Testa'm.ent dispensation', 'in" oppo'~ition to 'the vanities of the G~ntiles. The first'
corriniatidment of the deca:logueis; " Thou ,~halt have no other,
g:ods before me; and again, iDcut: vi. 4. " Hear, 0 Israel, the
'Lor~ oqi",Go,d i,s- on~ Lord:" Th~glory ,of ~Qd ,isp~rticlljarJy I
asserted ).lp,on tlllS subject, that h~ WIll not giVe hiS glory toanother,
nor his praise to graven images; The unitY,of',God seems to b~
:,the grand article of natural religioti, clearly supported by reason,
fro,m/the impos~i.bilit.y of supposing infinite,perfe,ction to r~si~e ,In
~1ll6re ' ~hah! one ~ubJect, as well as from the' har1l19Pyaud unity of.
-the desig'n that ulipears in the universal syste~. T1Jis,part of t~e
subject'suffers no difficulty which arises ffom the a~dition of the:
t>thel' particularfrom reveJation, viz. thatint~ls llnity 9f ~hc ,qivin,e
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riature, and in it perfect consistency with it, there is'-a threefold dis.
, tinction; in other words, there is the most perfe~t simplicity anc,l
unity of nature, and yet in the mode of existence a plurality. 'Ve
call it in, English, three persons in ~he Godhead. The an~ient
fathersused to call it in Greek, 'I'g! " V'll'O'~o"'."', It would be.. \,:ron:~ to
contend tha,t 'either of these gives a fuH and, adequate idea' of it,
hecause indeed it -is incomprehensible. 'For in the language of
inspiration it is said to be the, father, the Word 'or the SOll, and
the Holy Ghost or Spil'it. As soon as tnen began to dispute upon
the subject, and exel'ci'se their reason, imagination, or invention
llpon a matter of mere reve1ati'on, (as was soon done by th~ mixture
of Platonic philosophy with the study of the S~riptures)...they fell
into various opposite errors, which however were all of them constantly'condemned and opposed by the consent of orthodQx writers.
Some said there was no distincti,on at all in ,the 'divine Being, only
he was represented in different lights, and made known by different
names, as stand,jng' j'n different relations to us. Sabellius, I believe,
was the first author bf this do'ctrine, and they w;ere afterwards called
from him Sabellians; and sometimes Patropassjans~-from the'conseqnence of that doctrine, that the ,Father, as much as the Son, must
have suffered'upon the cros~. Others went' to the opposite extreme,
und supposed there are, three wholly distinct and independent, but
concOl;dant Beings. •Neithe1," of these have ever been the general
'sentiments of Christian divines; nor do I think any of them is at
all agreeable to$criptul'e or J;eason.' We find in Scripture most
de').r and p,ositive assertions of the unity of God on the one hand,
;1IJd ,on.' the other, a real phirality in some respects. There is Cl,
common, peculiar, an«;f reciprocal, but distinct agency. The Fa.
t ther IS said to beget the-Son, to send his Son; and' the Son to pray
,Ib the' Father~ to promise" and to sencl the Spirit, which is said to
proceed 'from the Father;' and ,the solemn benediCtion is in thef\tlme an,cl the grace of our Lord Jesus Chl;ist, and the communion
" .
of the Holy G h o s t . ,
, 'Some time before the Council of Nice, Arius set on foot his no.'
dOllS of the, inferiority of the Son and Spirit, calling them, eith~r
p'~o'perly 01' improperlYt creatll,res., . I use th~ word ~·1;Jlpl·operly,
because there were some, espeCially 111 la~ter tImes, called retineL!.
Arians~ who respected the Son as dependent in the 'order of nature;'
"but; at t~'e. same ti1?e? 'as an eter~lal etr~ct fr6~ an, eternal c,ause,'
In 0PPQsltlOnto ArlU~, th,e pounell of Nl(~e as,serted the, ~0I':1 to b~
tr,~Iy and ])r~per~y God, of one sub!lt~l~ce ,WIth the ~'ather, self.
eXIstent and 1I1dependent. Last of all camf7 the Pelagmlls and the.
SOCilli~lllS, who deni,ed the diyincl.. nat'ur~ of Christ altogether,.. and
asserted that he wns only a man. These, opinions, as doi;ng the
utmost vio~e~c~'to Scripture, alld overt~i·owll1g th,e whole, d~ctrine
of redemptlOn, deserved to be treated wIth,the utmost abhorrence.
Nor inCleed are i).rians.h bottom much better, because the difference
between the most exalted creature' and tlie meanest, vanishes al...
~
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toget~er when compared with the difference betw~,en the mighti~st

I.

1,;-

order of created beings and thc'hue'God. ,
' "
The whole economy of our salvation, teache!l us the necessity of '
attending t9 and believing this doctrine; but I see neither necessi-,
ty nor propriety in, endeavouring to dip into the mode of it, and,- ,
attemptlllg to explall1 ~t. If it be a mystery; and' above' our comprehension, every attempt to 'explain it m'ust be, if not, criminal"
yet unsuccessful:"And indee<,l this is' tpe ~ase with, almost' every
thing t~at relates to God, or is cOllnected with !he di"ine rerfection~
The Wisest way for us, with regard to aH revealed truth, is to re-'
ceive. it as revealed, not presuming to be wise above what is written .
.I do not mean by this to condemn the Cmu1cil of N\ce,for though
lhere may not be,a great denl· in some of the expressions 'used by
them, their. onlj'meaning was to express their disapprobation of
the opinion of Arius, which was certainly subversive'of the proper'
divinity of Christ. But I app.rehend we ought· to condemn ,the
making emblems of this' truth, such as a triangl~ inscr,ibed,in a,
<:ircle., This at least is of no use, or more probably it is always
per\1icJou~; and iuc),eed I should tloIink it a· direct breach. of th~,
second cornmandhlent; nay, I think attempting ,to explain it: by ,
the powers of created intelligerices, is no way safe 61' proper, al.
though done by some very worthy men; for an example, when
th~ Trinity is supposed to cOl'respolld with power, in~ellect and .
will, 'm the human nature.
"
.
lo It is not th~ uS,ual way, 'on mOl;t suJ~jects, to introduce or 'answer
objections, before proposing the proof; yet I believe it will be the
, most ptopei'rriethod on the subject we are now treating. The difJiculty l~ere doos not arise from ,the weakness, -imcertainty, or ob~curity, of the proof, but ft:om .the po\Vcrof prejudice; In order,
therefore, to. prevent or, de!ltroy pr,:judice, it will behest 1'0 co~~
siderwhat qbjections lie in the way of the doctrine; the rather,
indeed, that all.objlwtions to the doctrine itself <tre reducible toone
~that itis ~ontralT to reason; absurd, inc'onceivable, or imp?so.i.bl~.
It,is surprisipg to think with what insolence and triumph some have
pretendeQ to treat this septimeilt, saying it is'~ contrat\ict\oil 'that
God should be both one and three at the same time. But 110twith':.
stand~ngt(leJ$teat confidence with 'Which ~neQ1ies to lhe truth talk:;
upon this subject, I am sincerely o( opinion, that their confidence
. never ci:lUld be more misplaced: Let w; examine the matter ,coolly,
and 'impa~tially. When Illen speak 'of a thing as ag~inst reason,
and yet pretend to believe in revelation, the meaning must be"that,
it is so manifestly absurd and self-contrlld\ctory, that no proofc~Il
support a revt;lation which contains Jt~" 13ut il~prd.~r 't9 this, it.must
be a thing 'altogether within the, cc;>'mp,ass 'of our reason, and :Judgment; if otherwise, the first· unexperiencel\ dictate of reason is no~
thing at all, neither~ f01;nor against it\ The state of naturell.n,d
~xperimental philosophy did scarcely e~er shew things to ,be .what
~neh'imagined them b.efore; neither is it ~t al! wonderful. that reV~1
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la~ion ·.should ~nform us of wllat w~ could npt have suspecte~. The
. use of revelation indeed implies this. Therefore the common d;stinction o( systematical divines, is far from being. either obscure 01'
improp~r, that things may be' above reason, and yet I!otcontradi~-:tory to it.
'.
' . .
. By this expression, above reason, may, be understood,f\yo~thing;;
-:-beyond the power of r~ason to discover, anJabove the reach of
reason to. comprehend ... In the first sense i't wouhl be absurd to
colitrovert it, and even in the other, if it was carefully attended to,
and prejudice laid aside, there would be little diflj.cuhy. The enemies of the truth always put more in the idea than is intend~d, o~
ought to pe contained-in it. The just st;ltemen~ of it)s precisely
this, we believe a fact which is fully proved and authenticated, al.
~hough tlie,re' are some circumstances, as to its cause and conse~
quences, that
do not understand. There. are many things in
theological, moral, and natural knowledge, il1' which the case j's the
very Same. I believe that God is, a spirit, aQd that there are also
created spirits different from God, wholly unembod,ied, and yet l
have very obscure and indistinct jdeas, if any idea' prop~rly at all,
of what a spirit is, .and the manner of its operation. Cartesians
believe that a'spirit has no extension, and that a hundreu thousan4
of-them may be in the same place; which, by the bye; is an example of the abilUrdity with which men talk upon subjects which they
do not understand; for, according-to them, place is a !'eJation in.."
competent to a spirit', and 'therefore it is as absurd to ~ay that ·a
spirit is in.a place,- as that three are in the same place. The whole
ma~ter is above our comprehension" and no man can mak~ me un- •
derstandi eqther how qistirwt substances can occupy the same plaee~
qr even th~. Newtonian opinion, that a substance,simple and indivisibl~, can be'jn every place. From which it is demonstrable,
that there' may' be many circumstances reJati'ng'to things of great
moment and' certainty, that are to us totally incotIlprehensibJc. In
na.tural things I believe, that the seed rotting in the ground is the
mean of producing the blade of the futur~'stalk ;~ut if you ask me
how this is· done, or' huw the moi.st earth can have any influence
eith,er on tHe mortification or the growth, I know nothing at all
floout it.
.
. Therefore; though we say that the Trinity in u~ity is incomprellebsible, or above reason, we say nothing that is absurd or contrary
to reason; so far from it, 1 may say ratber it is consonant to i'eason
and-theamdogy of nature, that there should' be many tbings in the
divine: nature that we cannot fully comprehen{i. There are many
such things in his providence, and surely much more in his essence.
.. u But when our adversaries are presse~ upon this subject, they say
sometimes it is not ,an incQmp~ellensible mystery we find fault with,
but an' apparent contradiction tha~ God shou'1d be three and 'one.
know very well what numbers are, 'and we know ,perfectly,
whatevel' is three'cannot be one, .01' on~ three. B~t. this is eWing
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to great inattention, 01' great obstinacy. "Ve do TlOt S'ly there a!rc
t!lr€e Gods'and yet one God ;, three pers<;ms and yet one person; .
,o~ that the divine Being is threcin the same sense and respect that·
he is one; but only that there is a distinction, consistent with perfect unity of nature" I apprehend great reserve and self-·denial i~
ou'r duty on this subject. It has sometimes ,been said"why should
we doubt: whether there can. be three persons in one n~ture, when
we ourselves are an example of an incomprehensible uui,on of tbi~
nature ip our persons. If this be,used merely as ~ui illustration, and
to shew that the thing is possible and credible, I have no objection
to i.t; .@ut if it be carried farJher; it is improper and dangerous.
. Upon the whole, we oughtt6 consider the ob'jeotion against this
d,0ctrine as altogether iIl-foUlJded; and be I'eady to receive; with all
humility, the revelation of God upon this subject, just as he has
been pleased to communicate i t . .
'
, In the next paper wiII be noticed the pl'oof of the doctrine as
(;ontained in the Holy Scriptures, as likewise from the Deity of'the
Son and Spirit. '
.' .
\IV;
THE LIGHT OF THE GOSPEl:.

,-

~.

THE Gospel is wholly supernatural, the world by all its ,visdom
could never 'have found it Gut: here vaiil man would, be wise,
yet he is born as void of Gospel wisdom, as the wild ass's colt.
,Proud men may',- and no doubt will, boast 'of their natural or acquired. wisdo~ and penetrat.ion, asthou-gh by the mean~ of these,
they could -ransack and unfold,the secrets of heaven; and yetevcll
. when they are revealed, they cannot know, cannot receive the,m;
the .things of ~he Spirit of'Cod are foolishness to them,; "I thank
thee, b Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent, and has trevealed them unto
~abes. Even so, Father, (or so it seemed good in thy sight."
. I shall mention a few .things among many, that. the Gosliel dis- .
covers, which nature'~ . Jigb~ could never ha.ve: discovered, and
which prqIJd naturE; Gannot .receive when reyealed,
Ry the Gospel w~ have discovered a Trinity of persons in one
God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, three distinct persons, and
y~t but one God:, "There are t~ree that bear record in ht<aven,
the Jrather, the Word, ~H1d the Holy Gh(~st; and these tJlree are,
one," 1 John v. 7. This i~ such a hard· doctrine to human.reason,
that ,Aria9s, Sociniaps, Sabellians, and Deis~s., they ~ilr reject it
and, tj-IC whdle. scriptures of truth b~f~re they entertain it;, or if,
they acknowledge the scriptures, they 'fal~ at work to prevent sarip'ture-light, in order to bring, Christ down from his su preme ,Deity
~n among the rank 'of created beings; for,between the Creator and
CJ, creature there is no middle being; and if Christ b~ a creature,
i would ask what way' any creature tan. make itself, seeing " w·ith,_
•
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out him was not >any thing made" that was made? S6 then, the
, Gospel, discovers tbe mystery of the Tr'inity;' and how,each per':,
, son acts his part in the glorious work of our redemption.
,By this light we can look back tt> eternity past, and see what,
,God was a doing before the foundations of the world were laid;
how a ,council of peace was held with reference to therecovCl'Y and
salvation to fallen men; how an overture being made, that,the Son
of God should undertake the work. of our redemption, that the different claims ,of mercy and .i!1stice might be fully satisfied in the
salvation of fallen men; and how the Son of God heartily agreed,
saying, cc. Lo, I come; I delight to do thy will, 0 my God. 'He
fejoi«ed in'the habitaQle 'parts of the e~rth; and his delights were
with· the sons of men." Without the Gospel men could never
hav.e lmown this; but the Lion, of the tribe of Juda, he 'opelled the
Look, and disclosed the grand secret, ~nd qrders it lo he published
unto the ends of the, earth.
' :
The Gospel discov~rs the glorious mystery of the incarnation of
the Son of God in the ftilness of time. In, cONsequence Of this
glorious transaction, angels they admire and adore God in our nature. "When.he bringeth in the first.hegotten into the world, he
saitp, ,and let' all t~~ angels of Godwo,rship. him." ,
,We have another mystery also openl'ld, even the subs,titution' of
th.e Son of God in the room of the guilty sinner, by. which means
o\lr iniCJ.uities come to be laid upon him. '~The just iluifered for
the unjust.'~ ,He is the ~am caught in the thickets, and sacr~ficed·
in the roo~ of the sinner. ' The sword of justice awake-~ a,gairtst'
the man that is God's fellow, who thil)ks it no' robbery to be equal
with God. '" He was wounded for- our transgressions, bruised for
ou~ iniquities, theehastisementof our peace \vas, upon hjm~ and
by his stripes we are healed.",
'. '
.
By the Gospel only we know of a law fulfilling righteQusnesi
,brought into this world, wher,e" there is none righte~us, no, not
one. ~,Seventy wefiks are determined-t~ finish the' transgression
and to make an end of sins,-and to bring in .everlasting .righte-'
ousne~s." "What the law could not do in that it WiiS weak througli
the flesh, Go<,l sending his own Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh,
and for sin condemned sin in the flesh; that the righteousness of
the law might be fulfilled in us."" Christ is the end of the Jaw'
for righteousness to' erery one that beJie,,·eth." '.' For he hathmade
hi.m to be sin for ,us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the
righte6\}~ness of God in him."
_9. what a high discovery; is this for
us; es~ecially considering, . that, this rig~teousness of the surety
Christ IS brought oear to us III the everlastmg Gospel,-that we may
put it 011, and improve it for our justification before God,!
~, Hearken unto me,: ye ~tout heart~d, that are -far from righteousness. I bring near my righteousness': it shall not be fardfl', and
my. salvation !!hall not tarry.
".
.',
.
, B~the Gospel we ~ee great an,dglorio\ls mysteries in the death
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and blood of Christ. As Samson found a honey-comb in the-lion
that he had slain, so may we find the 'great and soul nourishing
mysteries of the grace, love, me'rcy, and wisdorri of God in the
~eath ,and blood of the Lamb of God. Here we may see the jus·
tice of God satisfied for -the sin of man, by a sacrifice of inl1nite '
v,alue, the anger of God turned away, and <?od declaring Ilimself,
to be a God of peace through the blood of hIS eternal-Son .. :aere
we see the. head of the old serpent bruised, that leviathan slain, and
given to be meal to those who inhabit the wild~rness of this wol'1d.
Meat.indeed, and drink inclee~! Here we may see a ,new and living
way opened an'd consecrated, that we may enter into the holiest
with full assurance pf acceptance.
"
,
The Gospel discovers a mystery in the resurrection of Christ
from the dead. There is more of God, and of his infinite power
and ":isdom, in the resurrection of Christ, than if all Adam's posterity were, raised out of their graves in the twinkling of an eye.
. Chri&t is said, by. his res\lfrection, to be " declared to be the Son
;of God with power." And that powerof the Father, whereby he '
was raised, had an ," exceeding greatness" in it, and w,=\s a
" mighty power." The load
'sin and wrath that lay upon the
grave of our Sure,ty, would have sunk all ,the angels in heaven, and
lnen up~n earth, to the .lowest ht;lI; -yet Christ, by ~i~ d~v.ine
power, rIses from under this load, and so bears away ollr lUlqmtIes;
and leaV,es them buried in his gl'ave 'behind him, and death itself
swallbwed up in victory.'
"
':Ve have another discovery 'of 'the mystery of Christ'sascemiiol1
into heaven, the most glorious solemnity that ever the inhabitants' ,
Qf the spiritual. world saw, which made them all cry out; and shout, '
~' God.is gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a trumpet:" This world, saw little solemnity in Christ's returning. to
heav:en after he had finished the great wqrk <;>f man's redemption.
BLit~ angels and glorified saints, who were then arrived at heaven,
they, saw his chari~ts ?f state attending him.. " The chariots ~f
God are twenty thousand, even thousands of' angels: the Lord IS
among them as in Sinai, in the holy place. ThoU' hast ascended
on high, thou hast led captivity' captive: thou hast received gifts
','
,
for tueo."
,
The Gospel: let~ ,us see a mystery in his appearance for us in
heaven; how he appears the'i'e as our represeritative and high
priest within the vail, with much incense offering up the prayers of I
, all saints; how he states himself as bur advocate with the Father,
to plead O}lT cause, and to adjust our business for us, and to repel
all complaints given in' against us by the accuser of the brethren'•.
" He'is able to save to the uttermost, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for us." " And if aily man sin, we have an advocate
, with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." He appears for us
befort;: the bar, not as a suppl,iant, but as one having authority:
"Father, sa" the advocate, { will that they 'also whom thou hast
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given me; be with me whel~~'[ am; that they may behold my glory
w.hieh th(i)ll ihast given me.'" .' .
.
By the' G0spel thei'e is a discov.ery made of a new 8Jud bet,ter
eov£nant established in Christ as a second Adatn, Hlan that which
was Fllade with the first Adam, even a c0~enant of grace and 'promise; which being confirmed by the· death of Christ, is ho,"v set
out in its last and best'edition, viz. as a testamentary deed. Every
thing in and about this covenant is' w.onder'f~l and mysterious.
The Trinitv transacted in it with Christ as a second Adam from
eternity: dr have made a covenant with my chosen; Ihave swanl
uoto David my servant." T:ne gradual manifestation of this cove,nant unto us, and the variety of dispensations that, it has undergone under 'the Old and'New Testament,. and yet still the same
covenant.' The abs,pl\>l,te' freedom of this covenant unto. us, no
ccmditi,ons or qualificatLons r.equi'red on our part to interest ,us in
it, the ')1l1opel' condition of .it being already fulfilled i,~_'lJhe obedi· ·ence and death of'Christ, it co,mes out to us absolutely ft:ee, "I
will be their God. I w:ifl sprinkle them with clean water, and they
,5balllbe .clean. 'I 'will take away the heart of stone," Thl:i way
:how a sinner is hl'Olight within the bounds of this -covenant i,~ only
owing. to the Gospel or light, namely, by faith~ not of the opera,tic,n .of man, but of the Qperati@n of God in a Say of power. He
ma,kes the sinner ,wiHing to be say-ed <\V,j,thout money and wibhout
price, UPOI~ ,the footing ;of free grace reigning in and through an
imputed righteousness. "
By the Go'sp'eI we come ,to ,know the mystery of regeneration,
or tbe new ~birth; which so .stantedand,confounded Nicodemus., a
teacher in Israel, that he ,babIes and speaks nonseNse, when Christ
fJ.roroses ,it to .him,~' ;Oan a man" says -he, be .born wheu '~heis
old? Can'lhe el'J:ter the'second time into his mother's womb, ·and
be :hOI1l1?" The case ,is· just the same with a great many 'men in
, our uaj's, .who set u'p for \vits. T,hey are Feady to brand the doctrine of conversion and regeneration wi th .the character of enthu· siasm: but; let such vemember, that .the :God of truth -has said' it,
with'a 'tJel:i~y) ve'l'lly, except they know and feel it on their own
so~tls, they " cann0t,enter int,o the :kingdom of heaven."
. Another discovery is 'the way of Justification for an ungodly sinner, J~Y an imputed 'righteousness.. ·This.discovery is wholly,supernatural, which the apostle Paul valued ·sohighly, and' gloried so
IEluch in, that ,when compared with the 'kno\vledge ,11ereof, he
reckoned cvcl'y thing else as so much dross and dung.
.
, The.mystery bfisanctification is ,discovered by the Gospel; how
,Christ ,is made of God unto us ,sanctification ; and how, by 1!-he
'great and precious promise£, we are riia,de partaker~ of the div:in'e
,nature; and bybeh,olding. the,glory1of th~' Lora in the glass of-the,
· Gospel~ ·we are changed .mlo Ithe .same Image; how ·the'·'heart is
'puFificd ~yJaith in "Christ, ollr old man crucified in mm, arid the
'ho.qy of sin destroyed..
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In a word, by the light of the Gospel, we may see in thl'ough
the vail of death and mortality, and behold life and immortality'
bro.ught to l.ight: "For; say!> theapostlc, we 'look not ~t the things
~b~C!l are 'seen, but at the fhings \vhieh ar~ ~ot see.n: .for tbe tilings
wblen arc seen are temporal; bilt the thJOgs whICh are not seen,
me eterna!." By the Gospel and the eye, of an eniigl}tcned
understanding-, we·may see the Jordan of death divided, and a passnge opetlcd fortne Israel of God into thc promised land of glory"
whe!"(~,.we shall be for eVCl' with the Lord.
By this we play lo~),k la
the ery.d of time, and see 8hrist coming tojudge the'worle];' He
will" descend from lleaven 'with a shout, with' the voice of the
archangel, and ":ith the trump of God. Behold he cometh with
olol,lds, and every cye shall see him, an~ they also whichpierel'!d
him; and illl kind reds of the earth s'la11 w'ail because of him.Verily, verily, I say unto you, the ham is coming, in ,,,hich all
that arc in their graves shall hear the voiGe of the Son of man; and
shall come forth." By this Gospel light we may see all that sleep
i:'\ ~heir graves raised up again, some to the resurrection of eternal
ld'e, and others to the resurrection of everlasting-damnation; S0l116
are seen Jjke condemned prisoners, brought out of goal unto the
place of execution, and whenever they se~ the Juqge upon his white
throne, crying to the rocks and lilOuntains to fall on thein, to hide
them from his angry face; whilst others are beheld lifting up their
had, be~allse the day of their redemption is come, and crying to
onc another, "Let us be glqd and rejoice, for. the marriage of the
Lamb is come." ' By this light we. may see the righteous like so
mallY sllns shilling~in the king'dom of theil: Father, with robes made
white in the blood of the Lamb, crying, "Salvation to our God
tbat sits upon the throne, and to theLamh for ever and ever. p ,
Let l..lS glance a little at the properties and qualities. Then, it is
a divine Jightmacle by the light of the everlasting GospelofGod'smak. ing and preparing; hence the Gospel is called ".the Gospel of the
blessed GaeL" It comes down fro'm the Father of lights: All scri !)ture is gi ven by inspiration of God; hence we are to receive it
with a divine faith.
"
It is a da,zzlz'ng light; there are such things in the Gospel, or
discoveries made by it, as dazzle the eyes of men. Some, are totally struck blind with it :. "Forjudgement I am~ says Christ, COlIl~
into this, world: that they which se~ not, might see; and that they
whi~h .see, or imagine the,ysee, might be made blind." As for
real believers, when Gospel light shines into their hearts, and disc~vers the method of salvation through Christ; 'they fa~l a woncl'ering at every ~hing they. behold, crying; H.O ttu: depth <!f lov~,
grace, and wIsdom! Vhthout controversy, great lS the mystery of
,godliness, God manifest in the flesh!" ~ut why do I speak of man!
< The clear sighied angels, they cover their faces with their \vings
at t-he brightness of that gl()ry that shines in the person and mediation of Christ;" which thil1~s thl;l angels· desir0 to leok intcl;"
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and one cries unto another; and says, "H(jlly, holy, holy is the
Lord of hosts, the whole ea,rth is full of his glory." I say, it is a
dazzling light; and, like light, it is. of a IJ.iercing and penetratil~g
nature. Both the law and Gospel light 0t th~ word are penetrating; "For the word of God is quick and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edgeg sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of
soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and intents of the heart." It shine~ in through the
11cacl,down into the heart, and, like thecalldle of the Lord, pierces:
into the belly or bottom of t11e. soul..
The light is of an asoimilating natl)re. "Butwe all with open
face (says the apostle,) beholding as in a glass the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same image, from glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord." It purifies the soul, and makes it
hply: "Now"ye are clean through the word which [ hav~ spoken
unto JOu~"
It is a glorious light; hence called "tl~e glorious Gospel of the
blessed God.'" The author of it. is the .God of ~Iory; the o~ject
orit ~s Christ the brightness of the Father's glory; and the end of
it is the glory oral! God's attributes in the everlasting salnltion of
the lost sinner,
.
It is a most pleasant light; truly the light of it is sweet; when
it shines into the heart, it fills the soul with the light of knowledge,
the light of j()y ;Jnd comfort; the, consolations of it are strong, and
fill the soul ·with "joy unspeakable, and full of glory."
Ir js the most pr~fttable light that ever the world saw, beGause
.it shews unto us the path of life, and leads the soul into anil11~
m.eni,le tl;easure of sObll.riches, that makes the man up for an endless eternity, even the unsearchable riches of Christ.
.
I~ is ~1ll111(dtiblelight.
We have a great deal of new-lights got
tip in our day, which like ignisfatillq, or wild fire, leads men into
the Qogs.and pits. of Deism, .Arminiallism, Qual\erisl11, and other
errors in which men are 'drowned in perdition. .But here is a sure
light, w;hich wt1 mllY follow with full assurance of faith. It is th.e
" sure word of prophecy,to which ye do w'ell that :ve take heed.
The testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple. And
as ma9Y as walk according to" the light of this lamp, " pe~ce shall
be upon th,em, as uHon the Israel of God."
It is ,anallcient light. It has been. shining in the orbs of the
church militant sinceit was first lighted in paradise. An~ this ligbt,
ill,stead 6f waxing dim, as others do, it has shone' brighter and
brighter in every gradual dispensation of it.
It is lasting' and durable. If will shine to the world's end, let
men and devils do their utmost to have it smothered and extinguished. All .that men have done hitl?erto to put out the light,
through the hand of God over-ruling their wrath and corrulption,
has only ~erved to brighten 'it. "As we have heard, so hav~ we
seen this in the city of the living God.". '
.
.
La~tly, It is & moveaMe .and portable Iight,.li~e the tabernacle IMf
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old, and ~h'e pillar of fire and of cloud, which moved from one
place, to another. God has not, in all the word, bound himself to
fix his Gospel light so in any nation or Icongregatiol1, as never' to
take it away from_ them, and gilTe'it unto others. No, Christ,
plainly tells' the Jews, that the Gospel of his kingdom was to be
'taken frQm them, and to be given to another people bringing forth the fruits thereof, The sallle, we see, Christ tells the church Of
Ephesus, that be would take away his candlestick from them, ex"
cept they did repent and reform, and do their first works. '
Remember Christian reader, it is God's authority that gives the
Gospel its value, efficacy, and validity; just as the stamp of the
ling upon the coin makes it to pass current.' Nothing ",ill pass
cunent -in the church ot:. Christ, with his loyal subjects, th&lt,does
not be,il' the stamp of the authority of the King of Zion. 'Vhat is
th~ reason that'tbe subjects of Christ, that desire to be faithful to
him at thi's day, run away from the generality of pretended ministers? '\Thy, it, is because they do not carry the King's commis..'
sion" they run unsent, they do not hear the' voice of Christ in
them, they do not sec thcm coming in by the door of the fold, and
thel'efore they will not follow them. ,",Vhy do we preach the
Gospel, which to the wise ofthis world is foolisness? Why do-we
pray, and praise, and go abc>l1t 'other duties? It is because. they
are commanded and ordained of God. The Gospel is, a light of
God's ordaining; and therefore it is "the power of God unto:salvation ,II!ighty through God to the pulling down of strong holds."
The weakest al1d most insignificant things, when appointed of
God; are the only means that win produce the- desired jeflects.""Vhat made the sound of rams horns to overthrow the walls of
.Jerico? What rpade the waters of Jordan more effectual for curing Naaman's leprosy, or spittle und dust mixed together effectual
for opening the eyes of the blind rhan? These were the means of
God's appointment; and,therefore his own power went along with
them. .So here the Gospel and a Gospel-ministry, however contemptible and insignificant in the eyes of tbe world they may appear.: yet, being God's ordination, therefore his power is to be
looked for by it for the salvation of spuls. "Lt hath pleased God
by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." By
the.¥l meaps it is that sinners (\re gllthered unto the blessed Shiloh.
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MR. EDITOR,
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I AGAIN declare that I cOQtenc\ fpr'the (!te.rnity of him who wears a
begotten naturp in personal union, and therein appears a proper,
aqd responsible representi\tive, a,nd cOI1JJlrehending head of all the
ch,o$eq ~e.;d: ~qd will J; :J(. a,ffir~ ,that any finite Cl'eature could
~
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faithfully :l11d,honourably fo the divine perfections, a!; atio SCClll'c]v
to the Gllurcb, e.?:ecute the conditions of ~hat everlasting coven:\Ilt
of which be i~ the surety? I .such he must by consequence, acco~'J_
ing to his own ,hypothesis, or represcntati('ll1 of the man Jesus e.l'clusiz,'e,of.h~s divinity: ,The quotatio'n in h~s answer 4" from p. 235,
I heartily subscribe to-but it is not .my inteiltion, Sir, to stir up
your mind to discredit" .yonr worthy brother;" yet, how you can
u.nderstatld his 5 dz'stinci senses, in which personal pronouns are
predicated to Immanuel, I know not. I suppose his first refercncc
to Prov. viii. 2g. \yJSDOM personally, or the wORDfpeaking, " The
Lord possessed me (accus.) I was brought forth, &c." Much has
been writtcn on this part of Holy Writ, in support of the doctrine
" 9f the pre~ex'istence of Jesus' human' spirit; and as we are agreed
to aol\nowledge that doctrine, I shall offer no, comment tl)eroon,
In the common acceptation of language; (so far as ~ am abl~ tOIl/Ider'stand,) when personal pronouns are lIsed relating to th~ actzons
of m,Ctl, the active essential faculties to the performance, arc included,
though they bc' not distinctly named: when the bodilt/ acts of a
Dlan, are spoken of, COln anyone mtionally deny, that the sou I, or
spirit, wpicIJ is essential. to the pe1forming of them,. is excluded because. not named? Smely not: yet to this J. K. seems inclined py
his distillguzsllingmanner of J>tating things. I o;on and lament my
jgllorance, Sir, and had my allelltii'e opponent added jJ1'zde also to
his epithets, I dare not have di:;;puted the propriety of the. chargeas in so doing, I should certainly prove &Iat I arn igllOl:ant qf1l1:yse!f~
and of the nature of man: but Il?lle of these things move me-I
am ~lOt.without bope, that CI'Jl;ist is of God made wisdorn urlto me!
yet 011 such grace I muchjeal' presll'millg.
His 8 titles, pa!?'e 236, I have. noticed, and also the, LO following,
but cannot. .yet see of what \Iscljt can beto help him, in opposition
to an imaginal,,!! error, Cfor such 1, still consider it) to separate the
glorious titles graciously. worn by the Lord Jesus Chri:st, applying
one to one; and one to the other p:lrt of his'co111ple,r' person. Such
syst'em peTsl~'tr:d in; will very much tend to perplex ancl cbnfus~~
the mind of the fearful sheep of God~s pasture. May I not say: as
;Tesus on ariother occasion, " Man, who made thee a divider of what
God hath insepa?Ytb{y joined?" vVe arc informed by J. K. in his
lntter~ p. 236," it is awful insult'; if not blasphemy t,o pl'efi:i: eternal
to the names :Teslls-TVo1Yl-/)'on, &ic. &c. for su<;h names (too numerous to cite within your limits, Ml'. Editor) arise immediately
()lIt of his beg-ottennature." Js.JE~us tl1c80n of G00? Ye,;, t!ie
angel told Mary when the Son was born she should call his Ilaml:
;IEsus" which was a t'uHl1ment,of the prophecy by Isaiah-". they
~iJall call his narne IMMANyEJ,.:" the Dame ~E:SUS and IMM ANUEL,
thus app<rar of the saine import, as belonging to the Ch,ild born,
amI,th,e So'n giv.en. Call J. K. deny that these rlames expTess ba/It
J'!.atm;es? ,An:\ they therefore confounding phrases? Tr;uly the illteliigellce catlsecl Mary to 'breal~' out in ~he spirit, add say, " My
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soul cloth magnify the Lord, and my ~ririt bath rejoiced in God
my SuviolH·." Luke i. 4.6,47. And t.hus Sir, do I rejoi~e in bc-holding them ?nost gloriolls, sbining, as applicable to; and expressive
<;>1' Ifim, 'who alone can sustain ancl execute tbe ottiL:c" which bis
t.itles express, in his gloriolls '(£>/wle co mp/ex per'son. If a captive,
!.I11:nst say, I am not captivated with J. K.'s dividing system; and
)j' IllS sophisms against the eternity of tbe Son be allowed, I cannot
conceal my ,appreh.ensions, that the 'divinity of the san;JC persoa
must be given up also. The Lord pj'cscrve him!
'
His answer to question ,6, is evasive; and bereby it seems C\,j.
dent, that when a man is ,determined in opposition, all possible
means will ,be resorted to--;-tbc terms u]/ol'i.~inat:;(l, UJUTMtcd SOil
(as begottt'JI) I am not, contending for. If be intend llisguarded
clauses as a, covering, they cannot Jong scrve bim. He seems'
aware, that had he, said, H it is '{.,'ast~'1J sltort of sayinf; 0 eternal," it
wOl1ld be nothing sltOrt of saying 0 God. He therefore" flies off"
to bUlfetting' the air! but this I am better pleased to witness, than
the former: I might take some concession to the statement (he objects) in my letter No. 2, whence he cites, page 238, his bloot! is
(relatir)e(l)) the blood of God. And he also shews you,.Clsl'!Javc
stated, he is personall!j one with GOt'!' ,I jLlst remark, if it be not
pr0per to say to him, whor~ the scriptures call the Son, 0 Eternal!
how can J. K., make it appear proper to say 0 God? Dotb not tbe
Que £ll~'lllde the other? The name Son tlterifore ooth express hum~mity and Deity also; noFw-ithstandinr; all the evasive quibbles of
, IPY opponent, who goes on to say,. H it is not truth to say Eternal
SOIl, as sonship could not exist without uniQo, and union had a beginning, but unoriginated eternity had none." Had he said, tbe
Son had no unoriginate existence, his langll~ge had been more
easy to understand. That he means the itnion cif natures, ,in the
Son, "had a beginning," I take for granted'. "So71sliipcould not
exist without",..,.-Could the Son f:t"l\t without union of, n'atures as
dependent tncreon for his name? . That the Fathcr, SO:I, and Holy
Ghost, is the Chrilitian's Triune God, 1 suppose will be allowed:
then have wc not a right to call each PCl'Soil Eternal, ilnd worship
tl}cm accordingly, under the names whereby they have been pleased
to reveal themselves in the scriptures of eternal truth? Surely it
must he gra-ntedwe have! ILl ask, which of the Divine Persons
condescended to take our nature in union, can anyone tell witbout
a name? Should it be said the SecQnd, I ask by what name the '
Second is distinguished from the First and Third Persons iu Jehovah? it must be s~~id by the name SON'; who is the SECOND, in
order of revelation, accordin a to the <:economy of salvation: I therefore stillretaill the phrase 3isputed, 'seeing I know not a better:
, and 'wheti' ,the Son is spoken, of in lIoly page, unless 1 by faith bellOltl him; as he real{y is (in all the offices he sustains, as aho i~l all
.the work which be diq) 'a complex undit'ide,d person, comprehending
, himself in the fullness of both llature~, w~.ethel' I consider him as.
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s'!l';ety for the transgressio'ns of the people, engaging on, their behalf-coming down openly t? fulfil! to tbe extent of an infrnitt·{y
holy and just law-t;tkin?; it up, in its broken: state, to ~atisj'y its
eJ:~Jands, !n su·lrering, dying, and pay.ing the, penal score,-and
nSl1lg agam to· prove' tbe debt book cancelled, I dare not rrly, or
contide-neither can I hope in any thing sbort of the ctCl'ni~l/ (for
without that it is but the work of a creature) of Him) who hath thus
obtained eternal redemption! Is tbis the Son of God? Most ce1"-'
tainly-and on Him MY ALL I rest.
Your correspondent J. K, in his answer to question 7, cxpress.er,;
a wonder, "wbat difTel'ence tbercwonld be, between me and he
eternal gener3tiogist, iflcould gain mypointf' I also in my tmn,
wonder whereip he would differ from a Unitarian, or a ,Sabellian, if
. the eternity of the Son and Spirit be given.up:! If I presume to
'alter tlle phraseology of my opponent, and prefer saying, "He 1:~
God; tlzerifore may safely be called eternal without blasphemy,"
I shall probably be doing injury to his meaniiJg, buthowevct that
may be, it better expresses mine; ,1 therefore prefer that read'lng,
which I hope, Sir, I ill,ay ve.ntme to say (without being thought pre_
sumptuous) ·1 bdieve all the sophisms ,of men of corrupt minds,
cannot ob'viate the force of. He further tells you, '" I sbould ha:ve
known"the Holy Ghost wears the same title in bis covenant offices,
as in his unoriginateJ cssence, &c." He surely cannot ,beinsensible, that I once contended against his opposition .to the phrase
" Ete1'nal Spin't," as before ,stated, .upon that .ground: '! Cbrist"
. through the. eternal Spirit, .offered him~elf !without srotto God."
Heb. ix. 14. MayI take this as all argument in my favou{·, Sir?
For ,as the Holy, Spirit wears the samena1ne in his covenant offices
as in his unorigillated essence, why may uot the same, be said of the
Father and the Son?' The persons are eternal and of cqual qig:..
nit)"; and if I say further, thaUhe na11ltS they have revealed themselves by, are eternal, can ,anyone disjJrove the assertion ? My
o'pponentmay again offer his presumptuous dogmas otl the Tight of
the persons in Aleim ; but tbey cannot alJJount to proqf." God
£s a ,!J[ni"it." Hereby he seems to reject tbe .word etcrnal, for ,he
saY.s, ': he has not been tbe ett:T71al Spirit of Ch(ist, &c." thus my
opponent shifts from one side to another, in; order, apparen't{y to
draw aside tbe minds of the umvary. Such quibl>ling, Sir, I think
by no means honourable to the c<,-use of·eternal.trut-h; and an a1't.,
fl~l designing enemy, would make mucb. mischief of such f>tatemcnts.
He/is surely called et.anal, in his (!fJieiul dwractn:; in 'the passage
above quoted, Hcb. ix, ] 1. and his ·very being the. Spirit of Christ,
Ibelieve. declarative of his eterllity, or Deity; :which (w hatev,er J, K.
may' think of langu<lge) is synollymous ; ;,and his coveliant work in
the .hearts cif tbe chdsen people, 1. also belie ye , declarative of the
same Di vine perfecti.on: \ViU this be dem~ed? 1. believe it cannot
he d/,proved, or. its weight set aside, b"yall the cavils of men. .J. K.
~n bis note informs l1S~ ,~ he.. is a Son
his complex ,person, yet
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not a r:omplex Son." Tile same phrase he also IlS~S in 11i:> fifth art
of faith 011 the person of the Son; and again, page 146 of'the same'
.. bJ00ming Po~ey; and' page 113, he makes no hesitation in, sayiilg,
" the /lUjnani~y of Christ more £l1unediately (to the exclusion of his
, divinity, he means, I take for ~ranted, for page] 5s, he takes grr-at
pains to select c1zoice texts, " that he says speak more immediately
of his humanity to the exclusion of his divinity")' covenanted with the
Father." A nd he further tells us, page ] 50, the .Unitarians hold,
"that the Deity which they call Father covenanted· with his Son
as a mere man." -Is my opf>oncnt of that fraternity, Sir? 'Vhat
and if this newly gathered 1:an Posey, ~;h()llld be seen to fade in his
halllh" and,HEPHZIBAH reject it as nauseous and unwholesome!
Pardon me Sir, in this thing, for these remarks would not have been
made, had not the subject (which to me appears of more importance as I proceed) been carried to tha t extent by J. K. If I have
misrepres~nted his meanIng, 1 assure him it is through ignorance;
for I have read with attention, and know not how otherwise to understand his language! I therefore pass on.
In his answer to question 8, he says, " I have sadly confounded
the natures of Immanuel by, Ol' in the question." :He seem tacitly
to acknowledg-e his s,istem a dividing one, but takes somecons<:>lation to himself, from the supposition that mine is a cot~foundin{( one.
And I shaH ~ay -no more than I believe, if I assert that J. K. will
find much m01'e confounding work, if he undertake to reconcile his
s~atclTlentswith each other, and according to the essentiallwrmor~y
of the Gospel, than be has yet had! It appears evident throughout
J. K's answers to the questions proposed, that he r~jects the idea
of the name Son of God being a' personal one. He might have
spared the useless tautology of finite becoming infinite~ &c.: that
,I have' not asserted but ill a relative sense, to which be here concedes-though not in a way I alt,ogether approve. ' I cannot leave
this, without a remark ·on the passage .f: K .. guotes: ." Emmanuel
(confounding name) hath said, as,Soll, he did no~ know the day of
judgment." How he would'defend the doctrine of the Trinity,
against the artful ,designing criticisms of men of corrupt minds, according to his own hypothesis, I cannot tell. If he (being a teacher
in Israel) do -/lot yet· know, I beg perrnission to say-tl)-at certain
passages ill the Scri ptUI'CS' are elliptical-and this I apprehend one.
It very plainly appears that the Son; according, to' ~he carnal viclvs
man y bad of him when·on earth, kliew not the day of .iudgment ,;
so neitheraecoi'ding to the heterogenial views of.T. K. cloth He (it
to correspond with .his own statements; fOl~ 'the name Son being .Cj.
.pl!Tsonal ~ne, he discards) knolV the clay of judgment. "Of that
Jay and hour. knoweth no (mac) man; not the Son, as the Son of
,man merellJ or exclusive of his divinity," as the Posey reads.. flu;t
consider him the alpha (first 'bringer forth) and comprehending
'end of all things, in·his glorious whoLe complex person, and sUI'e}y
it qm,pot be denied,. that he knew the end as \Vel! ,as the beginnil,lg.
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How cloth it appear that he is the Son of man, without supposing
the" phrase elliptical? Neouchadnezzar saw one like the Son of
God, .befere he so appeared, openly jn ltamanjlcsh-he wa~ t/ten
the Teputed Son 'of man, (Joseph)-he was the Son of Da,'id j ip a
lineal descent from the:' body of tile Virgin-but w~ail his,f:ather?
May I be allowed to borrow one of my opponent's'rhras~s,ClI)d say,
, "that: in a strict and proper sense pf speaking," he cannot bp the
$'on of mall. But consider him the Son of; man.kind-the \11\11<:< pf
the first yeqr-first bro'lgbt forth secretly,with God---;.aDd, oP~IIJ.y
on earth? ,the, first-born Son of ?vIary by extraorditJ\i)'y:~ojl,ceptJon~
by, the ovel:shadowing of tl}e Holy Ghost; and· it is plaiQ)l,r,deas)~
to be understood. So whetl. he said to thE; Jew:;, ~'B:ifl)1':ei,dbraham
was 1 am:" \vbich it is said prove~ him the Etcm~l GO~'iT7TherG
are however to be found, who would immediately say''' tluJ-t Pl,~1'f~e:'
is elliptical) and is freqhently read in that sense)l,! the, ~cyipt\lrcs;
Witness the case of the blind man, John ix." I am he :". qther pas.,.
sages also where the word he is addec\ by ~he t(::Ll1slators, I do, qat
,
advance this'because Iobjectto the plJriis~ a$ including his divi'ni~y j
but to warn .T. K. against tbe learned'cavils of men. In the elliptical sense of reading, I believe it inclwles bothbisl1.a:turcs; for instance,' I am he, tlie d(~y if whose appra1'ing Ab.rciham sa,:) with
gladness-tIle IJ1esszah, 'Whom the prophets said SlzOltleJ,. come .wto thG
Z:CJQrld-tlu: t1:lIe vod and eternal lif(;, S;;c.-t/te ONE living anclJl'ue

[

Eternal God.

,
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What he states in answer to question'9 and 10, flre alreaf,IY:90'"
ticed; bllt I just say, that be my phrase a relative of what specic!i
it \?1ay, I:un willing, Sir, under my prcSclit viei;vs', to 't,ake it·horne to
myself; wisbing none to receive it· who cannot u.!)del'stand. I also
add that I a~.qllile aver~e to-lls,ing the phrases" div'itie person, and
}UlIWUl pel:sOl1," in spe.~king of the $Otl of Go,d; whoseone~omplex:
person ~omprehel1d6 both natures: . yet am 'I full;yconvincedth~,t
my opponent's way of representing" 1~itJ,plies an a,pprobation of such
phrases. But I find I am likely to be too extensive,in my remar!<s,
though I bop~, Sir, you will bear a little with me in so honourabl~
a cause. I therefore proceed to make some oosetvation on the last
answer to the questions.
. . .'
,
J. K. says, " he hall! no doubt but Thomas had his visible head,
IJord apd King, before him in one nature; and his>,uiloriginated
God and eHicient$aviour in the othe·r nature." Hereby, he seem.
determined to evade giving an explicit auswel' 10 the question as it
stands: to' say that Thomas did include tbe mali, when he said
" my Lord and my God ," ,.T. K. seems aware, would be acknowle,dging the,~lame Son of GoJ·a personal one, or expressive of more
than human-nature-this he is determined to avoid. He had hi!>
'visible ~ead, &c. in one nature; '(to the exclusion of the Qther natureI suppose be m~ans.) 'Vhat confusion do.th this divider make!
Doth J. K. expect to sec .his Lord and King in one, visible natur~
to the e:rdusion .of the other?
Who is this visible head, &c.?
"
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The Son of God surely L Did Thoma~ behold his llrl'originated
God and efficient SaviQUJ',(col'younding phrase) in Ilim whom he
~ddressed, wh~n he exclaimed" My Lord and my God?" 01' wilt
J. K', affirm that Thoma.s saw his unoriginated God in his invisible
nature r, which he has 110 doubt Thomas had also before him to the'
exclusion of his, visible head, &c. Surely, Mr, Editor, thisdlstingUl:~hing teacher is not so ignorant of the sctiptures as not to know j
that Thom,as SU\V him who is the ohl:}' yisible image of the invisiQle
God; comprehending in hi,S ONE, undivided mysterious Person both
Deity and humanity: and who told Philip, " He that seeth mc;
'sceth the Father also,'" ,What will' not men overlook when it wia
'no't suit th~i.r purpose! Thomas ha'd declared,unless he saw the
nails, &c. he, would not believe the EOI'd had risen,-When the
qooJ's were shut, Jesus came and' stood in, the midst, &c. John xx.
26. The lang'uage he used, as also the manner 'of his coming.
proved' him the omnipresent, heart-searching God: and Thomas
convinced thereof, exclaimed My Lord and my God. Now, Mr.
Editor, J have no doubt but Thomas through, or in this visible
Lord, &c.saw. him~ who is invisible, and who fillet/1. heaven am]
earth. "fIe that seeth him, 'seeth the Father also. ' In him dwells
all the fli]ne$s ofthe GodheadhodiIy." J. K. says ~e has no doubt
but Thomas saw his eternal God, &c. in another nature, &c. I
have.great doubt ,indeEd of that, for I canndt see my '!./ficient Saviour
separate from eith~.r nature he possesses-neither can any man see,
the invisible or eternal GOQ, but only in the SOh.. "He that seeth
him, seeth .the Father also. I and the Fatber arc' one:' Thus
viewing him who is ih..visibIe, in his visible image, I by faith see the'
Eternal God my refuge; but not to the' e.rclusion of either nature
in him llnited: and thus seeing I h.a\·e believed; and thus believing
do rejoice, to see my salvation eternal1y secure in MY LORn and
MY GOD !!!
, Thus, 'Sir, have I gone through the m\lch boasted pe~formance of
.T. K. 'and at present feel no desire to go back again, or recal.fwhat
I have written to him. Thethings herein contained may superccde
the necessity of an~wering his qu~stions; ';lnd as I h~vealready exceed~~d what I first 1I1tended, I deslst therefrom; but lOtendoffering
a few remal:ks, and, some, further illustration, 'in my cQn~ludi,ng ,
lettel' on the hope of Israel. I have 110 cau~e, to regr~t. having
honoured the Son of God too much; but am sttll of opinIOn that
my dpponent has. sadly veiled the glory"·ofEmmanuel, in persorulI
union, ,God with llS. If through ignorance, I pit)' hi11;l; yet remind
him tbat for 'd,le sins' of ignorance, an atonement was accepted~
and Paul obtallled mercy" because he persecuted the SOli; of God
ignorantly, &c.but this is no ground forpresllmption-und if I
through ignorance have advanced' any thing contrary to sound,
reason, or the word of G?d, 1 t"rust I shall be th~l1kfuI to ,a brother
in'the bowels of ~ompasslOn and tenderness, to sbew wherein I err';
No. HI.-VCIlL. IX. '
"'
p,
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and also to present something better, whereby I hop'e to be edifi.ed ;
for to say I am wrong, is rendering me no essential iietvice-hut
to set me right, is an aC't of charity for which I hope to be <J'rateful.
By whatever-motive J. K. \Vas actuate~ in caHing me publieJy to
hi" footstool, is matter of little consequence; I hope I may be al.
lowed to say, "if he or. an enemy (as some suggest) thought it for
c\·il, the Lord meant it for good- to me:" I therefqre have no cause
to complain; for having been drawn to write, I have been le,} to
think; and in thinking to seaTch, and pray for instruction; and in
answer, have been favoqred to feel the ground of my standing firmer
than I ever conceived. And having obtained much-help of God,
.I hope I may say, I continue to testify none other things tha\l I have
tasted, and han,ll~d, and felt of the good wOl~d 'of God. Sb611ld any
o~ject-this is delusive: I only say the like objection hll.th been
raised many times within my tried soul; and I trust answered and
repelled by the witnessing Spirit. Under, such impressions (however ,contemptuous they may'seem to rlly opponent') I leave the
few rernar1i.s herein made, in the hand of HIM, before whom all
hearts arc open. Him that can receive it, let him receive it; and
·him that cannot, 1 do not envy. I only add, the prai~e of men is
not my .~im; but a sincere regard to the truth as it is in Jesus, and
with a view to the welfare of the strangers scattered ahl'Oad; . I
.·subscribe myself Ms urlw01,thy follower, and, Mr. Editor, your unzoorth:1J correspondent,
.
Ch-s. Dec. .l).
T. B--d.
-

'

P. S. B.efore J. I{. writes again, t intreat him calmly to co[).sider
the gwundon which the propriety of the phrase disputed, is con·tended for,; and I.shall only say, what I fully believe, if I add, that
Ilitherto he ,has not; and that ~y arguments, ' notwithstanding all
his labours,' still· remain in full force, and unanswered.-Healed·
assertions amount to nq. proof, shall therefore consider them un. worthy of further repl)~.
.

, A l'iENTLE REPROOF.

MR. EDlTo-R, .
I HAVE been for some years a reader. of your Magazinp, and very
highly esteem the contributions of the major part of your Corrcspon.dents. To. enumetate. by their signatures, pieces, which on
controt't:1'sial subjects, hath elicited Gospel light, wOl1ld be invidious, aLld is not at present my intention. To contend earnestly
for the, faith once delivered to the saints; to buy the truth, but o,n
no account .to sell, part with, or give it ftp, is a distinguishing characteristic of him whom "the truth hath made free." To such an
one every partideof truth ~ as d wedge o,:fgold,even of gold tried
in the-fire, making the possessor thereof rich indeed,. Rev. iji. 18.
Blit wbil~ the tl'utlt should, at all time.s be earnest1y contended for,
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and the great. fundamental d~ctrines of tbe Bible, never, no not
er/m for a moment, given up, or conceded to the adversaries; -yet
the Apostle's advice ought not to be lost sight of. "The servant
of the .Lord must not strive, but be gentle unto all men; apt to
~each, patient in tneelmess, instructing those that oppose themselves,'~ 2 Tim. iii. 2-i', 25~
"Ye know not what manner of spirit ye a/re of," said the,divine
master, to two brethren, who requested of him a commission that
tlte!) migltt command jirp. to come down from heaven, to consume
certain who l'eceiredthem /lot," Luke ix. 54. Their tempers and
bnguage appears subseqllentl,y to have beenmaterial{y changed,
when the V1~e of them sweet{y wrote, thus, "My little children, let
us not love in 'a:ord, neither in tongzle, but il,l deed and in truth,"
I John iii. 18. And the. other fl'Om e:cpeJ'ience eould iLver, "The
tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity; it dfjileth the wlwle body, and
it is set on fire of hell,'.' James iii. 6.
,
These observations., M I:. F.ditor, are occasioned by a retrospa:live. view of the controversial writings in your Jast years Magazine.
,It is <\. . peculiar feature in your PubJlcatioll, that its pa~es are open
to the candid and jJ'('c: discussi.on of doctrinal points, by persons
professedly fearing God. To this. object, long may they ,continue
open; and may an " unction from the Holy One'~,rest 011 yOUl'-',
self and your Correspondents; and may you be disposed yet more
than ever, to " prove all things, and bold fast that which is good;'
1 Thess. v. 21.
But let truth be' spoken, declared, and 'defendcJ i'll love; not with
that apparent bitterness of spirit, too, too ljien manifested• . Shall
I explaill myself yet further? I ma) perhaps, for my pains, come
in for a share of unbecoming aQuse; but, lIO matter, I have been
opposed to a snarler 01: two before to day. ,Be it my care if reviled, to revile not again..
..
,
Then, Mr. Editor, I plead for two thin~s.· )sL Calmness ill
argument, "sound speech that cannot be condem1Jcd," Titus ii.
's. and 2nd. That persons considered before they write, whether or
not tluy themselves underst.llld what they are writing abollt, lest
they'betray their own fol{y.
.
.
.
I presumeiny first head will apply 1st. to your Correspondent)
." A Son of Korah," who Cl;nnmences an' answer to his antagonist
by denominating him one qf two fouls, pa.ge 328; and his opponent
, .1. H. returns him the compliment, and that wi,th interest in a
"family likeness," page 421. Also'it may not be inapplicable to
a1;1 anonymous writer on "Eternal Sonship," pag~s 343 and, 4~2.
e. g. ., mongrel disciple of. a cl'Gck-bra.ined, decei~'el'," " stl'a:nge
logic," "incQhe1'ent stuff;" &c. &c. with a profusion of notes rif
ddmirati(nl.
- . Yet, if this was all, Mr. :Et)itor, I shO\~ld nothave wtitten to you.
Above and beyond 'all this, hOlN bath my mind beenp~ined in perusing the Pftpers of this l~st mentioned' Co~respondent, and several,
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others, on what tl;ey call".Etern~t Generation, &c. With wllat an
unsam't{!ied pen do they appear to' write; presumptuously tiley
stalld upon hiJ~1J g1'owzd, with the slioe, not pulled r1f, Exodus iii. 5.
A~ld although in the presence-of" Him at whose voice the posts
of the door moved, the house was filled with smoke, and the Seraphs
cried, holy, holy, boly," yet we hear no exclamation of "Woe is,
mc, I am a ti1an of unclean li ps,". Isaiah vI. 3-5. "Surely for
worms of the dust, Job xxv. 6. whose days are but of yesterday,
and know nothing, becatlse their days upon' the earth are a shadow;
yea; swifter than a weilver's shuttle," J9b vii. 6-8, 9. Surely
~vhen'suclt lift uptheir heads from the earth, for a moment, to pry
Into the batme and perfections of him who 2"nhabitetlt .etel,?li~7); it
hecometh such to be clothed with humility. "Canst thou by
searching find out God? Canst thou find out the Almighty to perfection ? It is high as heaven, What canst thOll do? Deeper than
hell, \Vhat canst tbou l<11ow? The measure thereof is longer than
, the earth and broader than the sea," Job xi. 7-9.
, On the 2nd head I rriust note theappm"ent want of conside1'ation
prio,r to writing. In J. 'H.'s "genealogy" of the family of the
,"'J(omhites," he surely has forgotten, or perhajJs, never noticed, the
titles of those sweet Psalms 4,2, 44, (45 a song of loves,) 46, ,n,
48, '1·9, 84, 85, and 87: all precious Psalms of the Holy Ghost's
inditinO', for the consolation' of the" Sons of Korah," 0/ rebeltzous
, 11liserable mu1J" for such was Korah, and such are all his children,
in Mm and in themselves, by reason of sin and transgression~ Ah,
~1r. Editor, these were the" Korahites" for \vhol11 a "glorjous
conqueror ascended up on high, having received ,e;f]ts for tbem,
'yea, fo), the most 'rebelliolls ~f them, that the Lord God might dwell
amongst them,'" Psalm lxviii'. 18.
,
'
,
.-Here a vast and most <Ielightful field openetll before me, and I
would gladly rove up and down in it" (were it not for 'tJ'espassing
on your pa~es,) in dilating on the unexampled love of Jesus to his
'rebellious "Korahites," who, !:>ut fot his sujferiugs amI wui-tnl'l:ait.
:lnust, for their trarlsg'I'essions and rebdlifJn, have groaned in hell
fo.r e~'er and ever'. But what says J. H..? Ah,. fy upon him; the
old 17lall carried him so far in reply to his opponent, as to cause
]Iim to say, "It might have been as well, !lad the children ofKorah
perish~d with their father;" page 'f2Q. No, blessed be God, that
could NOT be: "The earth opens and swallows up Korah," Num'bel'S xvi. 32, "notwith:itanding the children of Korah died not,"
'Numbers xxyi. 11. Hallelujah, blessings for ever on the head of
'onc '" miglh y to save," he stood in the GAP and cried out" deli t'er thenl from going down into the P.IT, I have found a ransom."
Yes, " these ransomed ones of the Lord ~ball return and come to
Zion with SONGS, and everlasti£!g JOy on theil' heads," Isaiah xxxv.
'rp. 'I ml!st tr<lIlscribe a portion of one of their songs. whilstjourn~y.
,":ngto Zioll, it rili1s thus, ., God is our, refuge' ar:d strength, a"very
:pr~senthejp in houbJe." Therefore we will not fear thpugh the
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e~.rth be removed; and thoilgh' the' mOlll1taills be carried 'into.tI'll~' .
midst of the sea," Psalm.'xlvi, \Vhy not fea"; 0 ye rebellious:
chdJrell I Answer. '.' The Lord of hosts is with us, the God, Qt
Jacob is our refuge," Selah, \"erse'7.·
.
:." :
AtlOthcl' word also to your Correspondellt'~'howrites on ", Eler..>
nal S.onship,", In ·bis furious reply to " Elihu," he states' toe,
., Anan" to be one w,ho '~denies the miraculous conceptio:n Cl/JesUS,.

maintaliu'ng that /ze who was bom qf ,Mary, was Teaily' th:e ,,'un, ~f
Josep/z theca'lpcn(o'," ,page ,t96. Now, the fact ,is, that' ,the
Arian neither denies the one, nor maintains the other. l\.-Socinilit'l
does, but not an Arian. Arius owned Cbi'ist\to be God in,a sub,,"
ordinate sense; and tfUlt he ~xisted prior to his' incarnation. l i hi'sall 'the' followers.of.Arius maintain. In denying his etCl"ni~y they,
deny bis div/ni~y, and merely state that, he was created p1'iol' to afl

I
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ct/w's, and that liis created spil'it, was, in tllefulness oftil1!l'"unitetl
to Jzis human bo(~y. The -SoC£nian's Creed i., as stated and chaq~e~
by this. writer to the Arian. . Let me advise him then, for the
future to be les; boist.erous; and to consider tW/CB before he writes
once; then wil! he not commit himself, nor kave room for the tables
to be turned upon him . . Not sarcastically with "'the' carnal vIews
of the sage Elihu !!!" page 4,07, but, " The Sage Anonyn'lOus !!!"
Mr. Editor, so much has been said lately, pro and c.on, r~sped

ing ",~~ternal Generation," &c. &c. that I al11 not disposed to add
one syllable thereon at tliis time. Your readers are in .filtt possession of mysentirnents 01; tbis 'head, in a piece I sent you, e·ntitlecl
" A scriptural View of the Sonship of Chri£t," iIlserted in your
Volume for May 18'1 I, page 2'03. I recommend the writer last
alluded to, also J. R. and a A Son of Korab, (for this per;O'n writes
in a very confused ambiguous manner,) to con ovel' what 1 have
written on Christ) " Sons/up," and may the Lord tl~e Sj)irit grant
and give them to understand what they read. Should they oIu'cct,
and wil! state their ohjections with modes~1j and calmlless, '1 will
then endeavour, the Lord. sparing and gi ving'ilbility, to answer
such with 'meelwess and fear.
Mr. Editor,your illsertion of the above in your truly excellent
Publicationwiil oblige, Your's in Gospel bonds.
.
IIaslemere, Jan. 24,18.1'1'.
ANDRE'V.
SPICILEGIA SACRA.
Gen. iii. 8.' .. And Adam and his Wife hid themse!ves----trees of
" the Garden."

IF the laborious, learned, and pions, Men, who ga\'e us the Records
of Truths 'in an English Dress ', have partaken of tlJ~ comrnorilot of
Mankind, viz. a proneness to err, ~hough there would be no excuse
for speaking of their mistakes with severity, yet there cannot ~e
any impropriety in drawing the attcri,tion of the Bible Header lo:
their Errors, if it be done \vith respect and tenderness. Amongst
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t'lther causes of concern on this 'subject, it is not the least, that they
have repeatedly helped to increase the trinmph of the Adversary;
by the Inconsistency of their errors, i. e, they have given a diflerent
translation to the same Word in cl i fferent places, where the sense
oLSccipture, as well as the respect due to its consistenc.y:"made it
absolutely necessary .that there should be no alteration. The Te~t
before us is a striking Instance of this kind. The Fall had l1ndou~t
cdly produced a great ch'lnge in the character of OUT, First Parents.
From being innocent, they were become guilty: and from b,eing
wise they were become "foolish. But to make them seck cOI)cealment in the manner recited in the Text, is degrading them Ibel~w
their Children, who hfld not only never been l;ubjecl\, of the same
Excellency with thmntielves by Nature, but bad inherited from them,
" vanity of mind, a foolish neart, and a darkened Understanding."
If their Heathen Descendants could say of hil?l whom ~hey made
their chief god, Jupiter est quodcunque vides, quocunqpe moveris.
If their Godly Offspring could know, thlll" " t,he E)'e~' of Jehovah
run to and fro through the whole Earth;" that, "the Eyes of Jehovah are in every place, beholding the EviL and the Good:" It is
exhibiting the Founders of the' Human Race in a light too hqmbling and ridiculous, to make them, immediately ;d'ter the Fall,
hasteil to the Shade of Trees to hide thetnselves from the presence
of .1ehovah. In many other instances, om Trans\ators haie, in
deserting their better Knowlege, as well is the Original, taken a
Lesson from the Apostate Jews. But in this place, ~hen these Renegados ·from "the Faith once delivered to the Sain,ts," had gi~'Cll
half the Truth, our Countrymen have unhappily neglected to avail
themselves of it to correct as well as detect the Error .01' the other
half: and,in so doing, have, though undesignedl)" made the Whole
a consistent t,~slle of Error and Falshood, and carried into execution
the IJlasphetllous intentlO!lS of those wretched opposers of the
Doctdne of The Trinity, and of the Atonement by (\ t}le Blood of
God manifest in the Flesh." The Design of the LXX Translators,
in this pa.ssage, when they" took away" from God~s Word, qnd
wrote woat has not much .pretension to Sense~ was to keep Sinners
from seeing the Redemptiorl of Jehov<th Aleilri, as it shone in The
Person of the Woman's Seed: \Vhereas Ollr English TranslatQrs,
who loved Jehovan and His Anoint.cd, and wished to " magnify
His Name, His Word, above AlI,"* when they dt:viated from both
'*; Tt wi!l, not he wandering very fa'r, if at all, from the oJ.lject in view, to remark.
that it may ·he safely !lsserted, that our V t' rsion of Psalm cxxxviii. 2. is not very
s(riking for its Propriety or ~frect. "Thou hast magnified Thy Word above all
Thy Name." The 01':1<>1' of the Heb~('.w is, if literally translated, "'rhCJ\\ hast
'],nagnified ahove 'an (thmgs, or' persons) I hy ~ame, thy Word." Our 1 rallsl;~I()rS
were probably led, wtt theIr strange Hendermg, by the Mac:c:~ph, Illserte,d by J he
. Masoretllre, between I:> and 10V, and adopted by the LXX accorrllllg to the,
, Readitlg of tl1e Alexandrin,e MS. ::io.much for ~he Traditions of Men! ~1ay as.
many as, wislling to be Wlse abnve what 1S wJ;lttell, have added to the \\ ord of
God, find Mercy at The Gn,ar DflY : That the Plagues written in The Book of
'Life
not be their part and their lot for ever and ever If
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the Original Hebrew and the LXX Greek, they intended to make
the deep Conviction. and Self-Abasement of Ada(l1 and Eve appear
in the most strikilig point of View. How much they failed ill now
to be shown.
. Before a new Translation can with propriety be recqmmcnded,
it will be necessary to point' out the ground of Error in that which
is rc;jecled. To do this in the Text ~efore us, we must analize it.
And Adam and his Wije. The Word rendered Adam is t:l"TNi1,
with 'the Emphatic i1. The whole combination of .Letters consti_
tuting a "Vord, Term, or Expression, which Infidels always try. to
obscllre, whenever it falls in their way in translating or expounu_
ing Scripture. In this chapter, our excellent Translators, for the
Meed ofExceJlency is justly their cl ue, have aseffectua:lIy, as there
cah be no doubt they have, unconscious] y, fallen into their Snare.
(See Vo!. vi, p. 65, 66.) Lct only verses 8, 9. 20 .. wl~ere 01Nil
is rendered" ,Adam," and verses IQ, 24, where It IS translated
"!The Man," be consulted, and it will be seen how properly the.
Chargo of Inconsistency is brought.
.
'Hid themselves. If the generally received si~nification of the
Verb Active ta hide-viz. " to conceal, to withhold or withdraw
fron\. sight orknowlege;" and of the Verb Neutcr to hide-viz.
" to lie hid, or be concealed," be accurate: our Yersion of N;)n
will be liable to many objections. But ~;)n does not carry this
'meaning with it in Job xxix. 8. though it is there also translated
to !tide. It means to withdraw, retiroe, go apart, get aut cif the way,
for the purpose of being less observed, rather than to bc'altogether
·concealed. "The you'ng Men saw me, and they withdrew, retired,
went apart: and the Aged rose up, they continued standing."
is ,. to COlltinue standing," not to stand up, as in our Version,
and is here opposed to, and contrasted with, N:Jn. q. d. ' "Vhile
Bashfulness made the young Men retire immediately on the ap- .
pearance of Job: the A~ed from lo\'e and reverence to .him, whose'
me~its they well knew, rose up and continued standing.'
.
But N:Jn means also to take shelter 01' to withdraw, &c.. not for the purpose of being unseen, but, as the Etymolog'Y of theword'signifies,jar Rf(fllge. (See J unii Etymo]og. under'
.~.!telter, explained by S/ll"eld, RtfilfSe.) It mi.ght therefore· be translated, " The Man and his Wife iJetaak themsdves," for so ilDn, a
Word of nearly similar signification, viz. ta shelter in 01'. under
a Pla<:e or Person, is rendered in the Margin of Isaiah xiv. 32..
From the presence qf the Lord (Jad. 0 is translateJ in the:last
ycrse of this chapter, at. In E~od. xxxiii. 6. ,ilnd Judg. vii. 1. by.
Both signifyingneanuss. And in Numh. xxxii. 22. bifare-meaning, in the presence. .
But Tremellius in loc. and
Glassius Philolog. sacr. Jib. 3. can. 46. give, Ante Adventum, bifore
thr comz"11g, as the sense of the whole Particle ~.:JtlO; The Latter
con6rming it from Gen. xxx. 30. xxxii. 3. xl. 28.
Lord God, are words of c!].uivocal meaning. Botb, in their tu'rn,
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gi.ven as t.he sense of 'various Hebrew Noens differin'g in sigmficatHm. 11 the Hebrew CharaCters O\i7N i'1)i1'1 had been
~op.ie,d (J.EHOV AH ALEIM)
Thl~ LXX .Jews knew that

there. would have been nO dispute. But
this would open the Eyes of the. People
,of Goo., And many who are called Christians have as little incliJlation now,to witness such a Spectacle, as the Apostate .Jews had in
those Days.
,
< A,17IQl/gst tlte Trees rifthe (;o)'den. This; connected with what
jmmediatcly precedes it, /lot only conveys an Idea, which supposes,
Ao:un and his \Vife to be hereft of 'their understanding as well as
t.heir inuocellce, but harmonizes perfectly with the, design of The
Apostate5; viz; to draw away the attention of the Reader ham the
.record made chap: ii. 9. "And out of the ground made the Lord
,0od to grow the Tree of Life in, the midst of the Garden.". The
,LXX have (and the LXK bot.h could and would. speak the Truth,
where they arpreh~~nded no danger of their. numerous wilful per;versions being' thereby discovered) translated tbes~ ~'tord~, pi1 "$j!
ji.li:l, H /,,"001 Toll ~IIAOII 'tl! '7I'~fCl.~"'TI!, the, V ulgate zn mallO arbOI'/s
jlbrti: both literally, in the vlldst of tlte Tree of the Garden, or in
tlie middle Tree (If tlte Gm'den, as some, following the Clue given
.t.hem intilis place, have t!'anslatcu the Words. The LXX Version
tllou,gh'it g];ll1cesat the truth, yet, [torn its, connection with the
Rendering of )N:lM1i\ it carries us away far from the T1'Ilth. It
. exhibits, at least, an unpardonable PueriJity"if not complet.e Bias,phemy, in making Adam and his Wife ,determine to conceal them'selves ill the JVliddle qf ci T1°ee (.like onr CHARLES of notorious, pro- ,fligate l arid PopishMemory, in The BoscobelOak) from the Eyes
'01' an all-seeing God, their Enemy, and Avenger.
.
, With tbis preparation, the Text before us may be considered
\"ith som.e prospect of discovering its true meaning.. And perhaps
·the following different .Translations may be found more consistent
with the H0brew, as well as with the Sense of th~ Contex t, than
that which ,is given in The Englisll Bible.
- '.
J. " And The Man and his \Vife bctook themselves to the Mid.
dl~ Tree of the Gurdel;, ,before the coming of Jehovah Aleim."
2. ~, And The Man and his 'Wife took refuge in the Midst 'of the
-T~'ees of the Garden,-before or near the Faces of Jehovah Alei.n."
3. '~And The Man and his Wife withdrew from the presence of
.Jehovah Aleim, intp the Midst of I he Trees of the Garden."
As the 1st TraIlslation will 'probably be con~idered by Critics as
"the most exceptionable, I shall begin with it.. Supposing, for argument:s sak~, that. the Authority of Tremellius and GJassius is
,sufficient for rendering ~J£)O ante advcntulll, bef01'e tile coming, it
may be safely assumed, that the Authority of the LXX and Vulgate
is not inferior for betook thdnselves. And if our Translators had
.even given such a Version, the general tenor of Scripture 'wouid
have been in nowise contravened~ Where could The'Man and
his Wife go for Refuge bctter tiJan to the Emblematic Represen
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tat ion of that Per,son of The J~hovah, who was to be The Life of
them that' were dead in trespasses and ~in. And sud) they were.
:They" had destroyed themselves,:' according to that threat, " In
th"e day thou ,eatest ther~of, thou shalt surely die." ,In avoiqing
His immediate Presence, they confessed that \Vrat,h was just!y' gone
forth against theliJ from Jehovah: And in'seeking His appointed
Embl~l11 they expressed Contrition, &c. or an-that was contained
in The Fig I::.eaf, (i1JNJi"pain, labour, griif, and so metaphori.
cally, Repentance) an.d a desire,to find Him Aleim, or Jehovah reconciled to them, 'according to the Everlasting Covenant EngagemGnts of The, Eternal Three in One,
'
.
2nly. To say that The, Map. and his, Wife took refuge in the
Midst 'of the Trees of the Garden, is equivalent to saying, that they..
repaired to the Tree in the Middle of the Garden, 'i. e. to the Tree
, of Life. FO,r the Middle ofthe Trees of the Garden which was full
of Trees, must be the Middle of the Garden: And in the Middle
of the Gardcn was the Tree of Life. It is therefore ,unimportant
whether it be translate,d in the Midst 'of the Trees of the Gardenj
or in theMiddle Tree of the Garden. "
, Bu't they
to~k refuge before or near the Faces of Jehovah AJeim. r;) is, translated (as above) in our English Bible, at, by, near. And, however
it may revolt the feelings of some,\vho, " professing themselves to
be wise," will admit of nothing that opposcs their early impl:essions,
'J£l must mean what we express by Paces. Jehovahwas known
from the first as a Plurality. "In the beginning Aleim created the
Heaven and the Earth." 'Ve are ignorant of the Nature, Kind,
0r Character, of the, Manifestation of that Plurality, which was' then
malle to Adam and his Wife; but some Manifestation there must
have been in this Sylvan Temple, before or near which The First
Man and \Voman 'were wont to resort, in th,e happy days of Jnno.
cence, that they might express their love and gratitude', and pay
the Homage due to their Creator and Benefactor. A conviction of
Sin would be' the Forerunner of an inclination to come, to these
Faces, whatever they were, which theyknew to be Typical Alei~ll,
if haply they might find ,Covenant Mercies ,to, be ,their portion.
The Drawing,ofthis now wretched Couple by the Power of Jehovah, that I-E might reveal HimseJfto them as Aleim or Covenanters,
was evidenL The Revelation of Covenant Blessings was about ,to
bc made. And therefore the DeJinq£lents, by an Act of their own,
Free-'ViiI, over-ruled in Sover.eignty by the riches of Free Grace,
"wi~hdr~lV.to tbat middle Tree, the Tree of Life, or took refuge before or neal: those Faces, or Symbolical Representation of JehO\'ah
Aleim, ,which was set up before or IJ'ear the Tree of Life, to confess
that they were dead ,in Law, and wirhollt any hopeqf restora,tion to
: Di\'ine favour, but thrQugf;j Him, of whom the Tree of Life was
. an Embl~mland by,His power anp grace wban th(i)s~ Fac~s symbo- ,
,licillly depicturec!.
'
No. IIJ.-VOL. IX.
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To speak oftbe last proposed 'Franslatioil df tnc l T6xt b:e'':

'
,As this contains: very nearly vv:ha,t jt)pe~I::5
tu be the'trl1e' sense of tbe Original, I shaW particl1lar1y:potice the
first' words, which have been intentionally passedby'in the' Two
former Itlstances. '," Ana: The¥an "and 'his 'Yife." It may be
thongl1ta matter 9f In{~ifferenee, wbether the traNslation be "The
Mall," 'or " Adam;~" beca,use either is true. But, is " rilan that is
h,orn of' wtimalll' to be J'lldg,e:how.much of Twth is to be revealed?
Oi' can it {)e-a: matter of ip~tifference, whether ,Holy ~ri.f 'have its
proper and full meaning given or'TJot'? Adam and his Wife bctook .
tqemsdvesto th,e Mid,dle of the Trees, or to the Middle'Tree of the,
Garden: ,This '}sth'e' Mat-terof Fact. , B~lt with \vbatdesign was
it- done r 0" why ~vas the circuinstance recoi'cled'/' Is' not'" all
8c~iptUl;y,,,'ritt~n f~r our learning, and f~rJns1:pil'ct'ion in .Righte~
- O,ll~ne;S~:" ,~tit \yhat' do we here learnip·t'hi:s Scri ptnre beyond the
m'at~el~'offact?''Yhat'rasttttctrorl is here'in'the 'why of'Righteous:.
ness'?', .Naj·,,if, ih taking ~way'i', iJa:l't of~he Original Text, we look.
no farther than the persons oJ Adam ancf E\'e, instead of/'egaidill'g
tberYl as' Ty pes of The Sc~or'lcl Man, fbe Lort! from H-eq;ven, arid
F!i~ ,'Vif,e" tlli~ Church, is.: not a p~c,~liar in}.~~'ue~iolllost'r"· J!id
not " The l\'Iart, J ehova,b~s FcHow," Z-ech Xl)!' '7'.' (w~en, by w111'-,
'illgf;y and'freely taking u]1onHirrrsdrthe 'Per,alty ,of the bw, He
\vas t~lI:e'alehed' " with everlasting' deCitrllcl ion fraili the Presence
oFfhe Ldrd,llhJ the GlorJ:ofHi~ Power"') bet<tke Himself to
'h'ovah for, refog~, ." tlllti'!"tbYtt: fy-railllj' '~,'as overpa'i't FJ' And has
'M,t His W'if'e, I)is etlltrc{iI,'cOlitintlall,}; mi.lkccj in 'His Sfeps'? ,The
'Prophets arId E\~aligdhts arecledsive ,Eyiden<;:c iA regal'? to The
Hi:;iJ,d o'r H usbaild of ~ITe (Gl)lll'dl: its' tl?c' Annies of Martyrs, and
Hosts of C'ollfcssol's;, i':l" evei." Agc;bcar ample'testimony fof His
'Spb1,lse, His Wife. , '''~ltetl?er, tJ1~rerore;,jt is The First Adam and
his WifecE\'c! or T.l1e·.Seeond Auam ~llidHis Spollse",The Cburch:
w,he'ther-the Type ()J' An,~itYFe is'rc~'~H'dcd; \Ve ihave"by a trahs1a6~1~' i,'n§t,cCHl of a rejection' ()f t~le l~inr)I1'atic'n- "UwcMnn,""these
sl:.ri,klng trw,tlis ;sCt before us ~ viz. 'fha,c"'t;all'atibrl be10ngeth to
Jehoyrill," and "tl,JUt, aH ,the E!eetitlll bf" Grace, ft'om the Glof'ious
Head'to t~j~ meanest ;of The People; \Vi If "'commit their w<\y:unto
Jehov,21h, that He n/ay bring ittopass,,,,,n making in their 'cal<iri)i~ie,s thi's theirprayel' alsd:"~'--'"iF,ai' thy Na'm'e!::; ~ake, JenovR'Il,
'pimjoll niineiniquit\y\. for -t£ (N~rh TIIY' Nam~Wjs' Great." All
th~'s was lrnplicd in the "wort!s Jehovah iAleim;;' connected \vif'h
t:;;;l'~11 ,,7171: lrf:rl'l1. l 'A,J'aliYand 'his\\'ife 1:hew, t~)a,f Jehbvah
was'-~"'~';\,,'
"1.-1 I I .I...~, " 'fl'Onl
, , of olu-pr
L ever
. , the '\\1 fJrkl \vas'mad'e
,
" ,,'" " Jin
,- ; 'thC"
bc\,;'illlil;"t~ 'Alt'im crcateu·,&c.'.", And thon&h the' \vontler-ous
..
". h
,"0
"_
' ,
.
<:J
, ,
"
wii:y6'fR~{terlipfion inis not,.revealcd·,. p't kf1dwing ffDo'i H'is NartJe
tfraf' Jehdv~h' ,vas C(n'!"nltrzteJ's (I::j~i'1'n'~Yt~a~rhig His ";inmecliate
'Pre'sRllce",t'hey'Qirecfedtheir steps-tow.ardl ..rrb1;:' 'Sy lvan· 'Ferhple,
where in tbe Days of Inllocence they bad been, aceu5tu-uled to wait
foi·eus.,
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\1J:C1l1 . ~Iim th~il' Creator and ,Preserver, if haply ,th~ey, I!:jg~t Jind
111111,~h(m SaVlour and Redeemer.
...
'
'"
"" .
)t will,pr9babfy b~ objected, that,. if' the same Text bp cnpaul!'l
of sllch varied Translatio(1s, 'though tbere sbouleI be no contraoictioh, introu\lc\.~d;yet a perplexity must take place. In reply to
this, I wonld ohsen'c, That " the samC things' uttered in- Hebrew
and translated jnto rinothel: Tono'lle'l hal-e, not the ,same-force in
th~m-thrtt the Law, and tllc Pr~pbets, and tIre rest Of.,tt1Y'-l:3nOks,
Imvc no; s,(llaH Dillerenc~ (l\'larg.i.n - Eil:ceUetl~1J) when' they are
spokel\ ip their own Languagt;." ECc!t'$idst'icus,.,Prologuc. Th~
Dillcl:euce Q'r,Excellency of the' HelHew TOllgue 1st.his: v·iz'. ,th~t _
the',same word;; are ca pable of 'bein'g' translil>ted;without wrc~ting "
q(pervertipg ~heii"ITleatling, in:,many differing, and at first sight
seemingly opposing:, s'enscs,. Ye,t'in :iHtheic apparent declinations
hom e,lch ,orhe1', tbey in 11.0 wise c(}ntradietj or ev,en.,deviatt; fn.i\u
the CQ111mon Object,; which tl'iey hcH'e"severa:I~y: in yi,e,,-v. ,·l~ut 011
,the contrilry, as the BpqJ,es' of a \V'heel, i'ssllilJ~ from the sanle
Cen.tre in oppo,site,direetiol,ls, incr<"!\se 'the .st)'cngtb, and .compkt'e
th~ ~'yrnmctry, of the, '~boJe, by ,tel7illimtting ,ilj one coipmon CircUl?lfer'cnce: SO ;t.hese Vu!ied RCIJderings, \vhile theyapparen,tly
cartywith t)lern dirfen:nt expositionsj ar~ w'hen' attehtiv.ely C0l1sicl~re~, read.,ilyseen;, to, arise {'rolll libe SUllle SI)UrCe, viz. Jeboyah
Spirit: and to'qrtit.e,in a <;;OInmon Object, viz ..mlfoldin'g l;md, ill\l;strati'ng the Free Rcderl'l]}tion.of.The I~lect,i9n of ,Gn'l.cCj through
the CO,venullt EJlgagcmeflls of J EHO VAHAbEl.\Vr.
,'"
" It ,~i,1I not be foreign to ,the Subject to -add a few relI)fl,rKI> o,u a
passage in the foreg<;>ing cbapt:s: they were, reserved fl'l!; thisp.Jate.
"The Tre.e of-Life also (b~'ni1.v~~)i.n t.he Midst of'tlle G.,i'c1en."
G,eJ~~ ii. 9.-ltis evident that the pl~lI'<dNoun O~~nil is trartslatC;tl
in the singular' number, Life, 3:lld the E!I)pl)i~tic:i'lIsunk. '(his
"wilfUl perversion ,is ,110 U ll f:ommoll ~hing \yiih Tlte LX,X, particularly whell they think, that it will ·fol,\vani' tbeir Great Plan: viz.
D.rawing a Veil ov~r The. Mystery of the Dnctrine of The Trinitiy.
But independent of ornitting the il, wlJi,e!l.,giyes a peculiar cha~
racter to .H tbe Tree it'! tbe,l1lidst of tbe 'Gure;len," l::::r~~n must be
l'011clered Lives, or L·iving Ones. It fl1\lSt bQ " Tbe, Tree of l.-ives,"
. thlt"life of Gi'ac~ ~md the life of GIm:,y.: Qr'" 'The Tre,e Gf The
. Living Ones,': ',fhe E,tel'naI Three, " witI) }\'hom there is Meroy,'
and ,plenteous Redl;m;ption." Eith'er way ,it, presents-but one pb:iect.' The Man and his ,Wife were sure From His Nal11'e \h<t.t Je'hQvah was Covellantel's,
tho,ughthey were not y~t p)'i~
IVileged to approp~iat:. thqt .. u~1speai~abl~ ~lessing ~o \th~~~~Jves.
They had no doubt of Jeboyah A'lelm belOg a Sun, to e'nl~htell
them that sat in darkness 'andj[), the:region and sh~dGIV or.lJe~~.
and a Shield to ,'protoCct frolp t'OO fiery darts' of the 'Vicked One:
They"wcl:e sure tb,at I"E'~onl·d',an(). woritcl' give tIle Life (J'f Grace
here iln'd' Glory he'f~#te~;, to aH them 'fb"t whom it' Was pre~itrbd.
T.p ",:n~e Treeot ~i1'e9t or "'The Liying Ones," theY~fl~re.
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fore came : saying" in their Deed," "We have destroyed our~
selves, yet in Jehovah Aleir~ is help. Remember us, 0 AlelOl, for
good, and spare 4S ac~ordillg ~o thegre~tncss of Thy Mercy !!~"*
,
,NOM~AN.
PRESUMPTUOUS ENQUIRY'AND VAIN-SPECULATION.

MR. EDITOR; ,

,

IF the following hints appear to yOI1 not impertinent or inconsistent witn' the Gospel Magazine pl'an of usifulness, you will confer
an'ohligation on me by inserting them, early as possible.
Your correspordent "Aliijah," in'the last month's Number,
'proposes two Queries, one respecting the prior existellce' of the
human sou I of ~h'ristto his incarnation, anll the other,is, whether
1'the Vij:gin M8;ry clescended from the lineage of David ['
Now, Sir, I wquld ask, in what degree a discussion of these sub, jects is connected wit,b, or necessary to, the promotion of the glory
"of God and the Teal good of the soul? or, i!s your bumble COl'l'CS, pondent, " Philalethes," very properly demands in his query to
'such tdflers, ""\Vhat comfort and consolation. can qe derived
therefrom, !cnowing that' of the Virgin He reallj' received our natmc
in every part, sin only excepted,'and now lives and 1'ntercedes f~r
us (what need we more) at the right tJand of God !"
,"
It may be replied, "vVhat hann can there be in enquiries of '
thi~ nature?" I again ask, What gOOD? -and if there is lIO good
~o be acquired upon any principle, much evil must be the result;
for in the BibJe,christian's philosophY"there is £l0 medium between
good. and evil. Christ says, " He' that gathereth riot ,with ~e,
scattereth I" But there is evidently much positive evil arises out
of unprofitable speculation: Is waste of time of small importance
to the writer, the pub~isher, and the readel:s of such idle and pre-·
,sumptuous questions. 1I1ight Dot, ought not that time, those energies, ~c. be' employed' in the g10,1:Y of God and the good if souls,
in the thousand and various channels which in the Bible ate p~l
pably marked ont, and in daily life present themselves in full view
tlpon the heaven-directed eye andfeelillg heart of the trile c'bristian.
Do: your Mast.er's' business jirstChristjan"and when'-there is nq
more to do-when' the' Lord's sheep both in the fold and out of the
fold, ~eqllire no, i;noreassistance:"""",:vhen sin ~ha:1l cease-no more
souls to be saved-grace exchanged for glory" and earth become
11ealyen,-then, apd ,no,t, till then, think of 'making such enquiries

."
,

I~~

* i~ti:3 ir~n,slat~d ~n' this Scripture, l:n th~ mid~t,' is in, c1:ap" ijl. ~. rendered
py amollgst.', I he LXX, have IV 1-'"0'111, In medlO, In the midst, In both places.
No sinisler views are intende,d' to be impuied 'to our Translalors on this, or any
ot,her" occasion. But when it is observed that the W' orus a;:e not synollimous, (midst
." pe~nin'g a P9int lying at equal dist"ilc~s fni\n a·l1Y twd opposite exq'emes: and
(l1TlOl/gst what lies
any part of the Mass) it may be allowed to ad9,' That however the English llible is justly e2teemed the Objec~6f Qnr Hevere'nce, it is Jl?t
pos~essed of sllch,a Cl!aracter, ~as' to prechl~e al1,~ritical' Ani'tnadversion.
.
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and speculations as are ir<I'dative ()'f" not essential to the salvation of:
your soul !!!
"
.,
, Thet'e are, also numerous evil tendencies .which such ". foqlisa
questions" 'generate; one only I mention, viz, it naturally propagates the like' spirit , and .disposition in' other light and v9lati1e,
minds; and the most superficial observer of t.lJe human heart mu~t
know that, nature needs here controul rather thull a stiq1UI';ls'!
, I trust, Sir, that your correspondent, and whoever may be of the
'same class, will neither indulge anger or contempt, nor be di~.,. ,
posed to slight' these serious reproofs. Defend such principles as
are here reprobated; I, hope they will not thin,k of attempting', a~
they .certainly are evidently wrong and perniciQus, and altogether
unworthy the character of one of those humble Ii'ttle ones whom the
lledeemer desigtJatds and' ackn911'Iedges his elect, and heirs
the
kingdom of heaven! but may they henceforth with me, hlun"bly
yet firmly enter their 'protest against aU such vain, frivolous, and
, unprofitable disquisitions which do very often gender strife rather
,than' " Godly edifying! Flee then these things, and follow (only)
after righteousness, godlintss, faith, love, patience, meekness."
These dear Sir, 'these are subjects which wit! require your correspondents some time to discuss ere they be wholly -exhal1ste<;l: and
wh~n these profitable themes wjll yield no more spiritual matter, '.
then they will be at ~i'berty, if they first find a warrant i\l the revealed will of God, to amuse themselves with subordill<lte enquil;ies~'
or to pry into those secret thipgs which belong only to- God, and
which he -has ,seen fit to conceal. I remain your's respectfully, .
~ Enfield, Feb. 9, 18l'1,.
•
.1. !{..~,
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An 4tttJ1I1pt towards a ·ne'{/) IIistoric'(rl a11d Politital E:cplanal'ilJ1l .
if 'the B,aok of JfeVelation; or: an <AIlalytic;al Interpretation ~l
the Allegorical Phenomena of the AI;0c~lypse of St. J.o/m; fOUlld~d in,PaiJts, and the, Courseif! :::)oaety al~{f, Empzr,e, fro??, th~
COm1lle~lCement 0/ Hl~tory !J' the ,present 1zn.ze..
To rv/uch lS
added 2Jl .an APpendlX~'5estruct'lOn. and lIJzsel:Y. the constant
Effect and Consequence o/'l1ggresslVe lVars, b~th to the· Con,quered and to)he Conq. etor, being a Briif IiisJorical Sketch of
the Consequences a1J:.tl Final Events cif the most Important' /J/tempts at Conques~iJroin tlie Earliest Accounts qf History to the
Present Ti1ne:/./By the R~v. James Brown, D.D. of Barn well, .
Northampt~msl)ire.
' ,
,
(Concluqedfrornp. 431 of the last Vol.) .
WE ~gain enter up~n this sjngul~~ pr~d,uction~ ami,present to ,our
reader,s another speCimen of the wnter s mgenUIty and observatIOns
pnthe pa~sing '~cenes ~itl~ w~ich we have ~een conversant, an4
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<lamJOt but again llotice that spirit of benignity and unboundedphilanthropy witH which this work abou'nds. Dr.. I?rown flppcar~
,in his religidus sentim'ents to be what, is termed, a General Restor:'
- ationist; w'e shall. not, howevel'" here sta'nd to ciispute the pQint,
~qhich' h; by 1;10 means' countenanced in.t,he volume of Inspiration,
,'and we well know that' this Hevcrclld Gentlc11l1l n, nO!' us; shalhl~.vcr
haye jtl~n our power either to impeach,the mercy or ,the justkeof
, thtr'Divine' Proced.ure" Wllich \~ilI be magnified bMore assemlHed
worlds:
"
.
'
lt1'order to convey a conipetent idea of this AuthOl·1S manner in
explail)i,ng Scripture Propl1ccy, we shall crave leave to' insert the
wbole comment upon the 19th ~hapter of·t11e Hevelations.
.. THIS chapter, fr'om the beginning to the tenth 'v~rse, des(:ribes, '~he exultation

,

and triumph' of th!.' inhabitants of heaven, 0\10 i)ccasi0l?- of God's, judg,inent; and
vel'geance on the'great wllol'e, wltich did'c'orrt'Pt tIN cu'rth 'with her fUl'llicati01i:
'that is,-on bc~a5ion of the i:lxti11etionof-t!10Se execrable systems of preverted pi',!icy, that pregnant source of crimes, destructi<!ln';ll1c! misery, through all the works
of ,God; for· we may reasonably suppose, that eVlm those heave'nly inh'lbitan'ts,
•who thus exult in uur deliverance, are also riot unconcerned in ourl11isery anll

sufYt'rings.

'1.
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" The,whole oLthis chapter evi<!elilly rders to, an,impcr\ant~~llid happy ,change
jn~JlUman afliiirs-toa,:d'eliv.erance trom the miseries of the present ,per,nmed state
of h.umaq po.licy ana,l??':',en)me!l.t, by a p~rticnlar mpen\alllral interposirion. an(d
, !he mtrQclu~tlo\l of ,a dlVlne pollcy and government, where the Lord GOd OIJI1J.l,po/cut shall reign. And' where guodlless, p,eacl:1, alld jnippincss, the slli'e charaeleristi<-s of the kingdoril 15f God 'with man, shall not fail t<!l .lisplay themso'lves. ,of
the panict;!;l.r nature al1d, exercise of this policy and gove,rnment, we ,have a further account in ll,.~ next chai)ter.
""
·."i\ad, as with G ::1, one day is as a thousancl years., and' a thousand years as
olle cia:.. ,-lwwt'Vt!r slo\\'ly. in GIl'r reckoning, these' event's niay se",rri to addnce,
_a'nd S()lnetJITte~, p:.'I'h:,;)~, ey,cll'IO l'ctreqt; yet ill,th~ divine llcstin<ltiqn, the intercst- ,
, .in!:!: scencs we no\\' set; pi\ssing :ll the world may be'Ul1iformly'w9rking to,vards
them. And probably, wHat is h~'~e rCflresc\lted, ,in the divi,ne view, as one finislll'cl
and 'complete evellt,may, ill huinall view" be the gr::Jdual operation of many particul~r successive events.
'
,
. '" The oceasiotl on which ~1I this ,shall take p~~"c,is'a,ll1oHnced'to he 't~lC mar',ri~ge of the .l.amb, a tigura,l,ive expres,s,ion, intimating the more 'irnmediat,e, sen, siDk, at\u efl'eclu"l-union of Christ with the church, and the reign of the s,illlS with
. !t'itn, whether ,ii1 heal'en, or on t;;.trth; wHen the tab'ernacle ofbodshall' indeed be
~\"'ith rMl), and l,he king,!onis of this world shalrbecome the kingd'<ims of our Lord
, gncl' ot bis Christ, Of which, jn the Ilcxt'Chapter, we shall have much to, say', and
• h~rd t~ be t1~le~'~d, :tnd,.perh 1ps;, hHde~,sti'!l.t.o be received. \
,',',
,'~ \\' hell It IS here lJltl, that the lamb s wile hath ,mach, herself-ready; ancl that'
, it' \\fas gt'antc(J 'ith~6 her, th:lt slit' shbu,k) be arrayed' ill lil1.e linen, cle,n and white;
'th'is-pJai(11y ai'tudes to ~he reslured stat't:' of \'iflue a{)tl religimi, the fair purity Of life
'and inorals\vhich'll:is,auspiciolls evellt sh~ll'itlt;>~du'ce; and"which mustlinc!ecd"be
hl, fon1~ degree" the n,tural coMeq~len/e ~~ t\\c'\,~,!lirpalimi, of those pernicious
poli,ies, 'which have so tong CQrxupted the momls, a'ld stlDvenec.l·the happiness of
,the 11uimm race.' Hut tile whore hP tHis' observillion'\fTllfl:ht, p~i11aPSI have heen
sparerl,. since wc :\re teXpl'(&sly tol,d that-'th e ti.n~ linen, is ~1\t\'righte(juSllessof
samts..
,~,
, '~rrom tl1(last cl~t1Se of the nipth vene we may !1<lre take o~ca,i~m to obscrve-'
, That; wh:.ltc\'&,r may be rhe fate'Of these 6ur con:ce;Jti6t.s, 01' 'iiJ't;erprt"rutio,!s;' 'or,
, Wllhle\{er tirlJt.1t '01' ,f~,lsdl(~pd"m.;jY oe a'scribed' tc:l";wy pa'rl-lciHa'r comn'Hlilt;s-u,'.bn
thcl'lc'! :all"go"4Gal, aml n:')',ti\:'ah~ ','d~ti6Ul, 'and _eQmnlunic;:,til}l1SI~thar-~hey:dio,'comI
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,'ain; ,'and 'ex'p~css: somethi~g not only trpe, amI certain, b~t ~Iso !1ighiy'il;~~rcsting,:
is st'rong[y implied in the solemn an'tl important assevei-<Ition of the angel""i,h
whiCh they are concluded-And he said un~o'lnc,,-' These 'are the ,true sayings
G'otI.'
,
•
• H
With I,he eleventh verse of this chapter hegins a new 1)ranch of the subject, o~
a ne\v vicw and tIescription of what was only intimated in the seventecnth chapter
- ' These shall make ,yarivith the lamb; and the lamb shall overcome Ibem.'
: "'The last chapter, and the preceding part of this, represent the fall of the great
city, the sulH'cnion and overthrow of that'corru;'! pC'licy, those perverted instituti'lllS and governments, which have produced so much de,truction and misery, in
'the world; an'd ..l~'scriHe the distn~ss all'dlamel1tations of the vQta,ries 'anrl favourers
, of 1 h-,se depraved systemsl \vhich ha"e so long distracted alle! destroyed the earth;
and also the exultation and triumph'of the saints and s'ervants of God, both in
hea,-en am] earth, on the same occasion.
"
" L.n the remaining p,:n of tbis chapter \ve have ngain introd'uced the ,great
,ag('!Hof Omnipotence, dye glorious l;:,himuel., whose inuugvrution we noticed as
tepres('nted j:~_thc opening of the first s~a[, and who is destined to accom.plish this
'imp"rtant et'ent',; hf;' is, indeed, the first and the last, the sllprt'me'eterr,al ntler
through ail the re(,ions 6t nature, And he is here represented, as at last,taking
llnlO him his gr<::a~ power; ,a~c~ reigning <l:,bsolute and irre~istiblc., as in tlie'aFlnies
of hea"en, &0 among the 11lnalJJlanrs of. the eartl,1., And 111 the next cha,pter, we
have th~, fLJrther consequences or this auspicious reign till the final 'catastrophe qf
the prdent scen('. "
, ,
; .
" 'And I SClW he:i'ven opened, and heholJ, a white h0rse': ancl'he that 'sat upon
him ;vas called l''\ithfll] and True, and in rigliteousl1eSS he doth judge and !nake
\'1ar.
I
" :I"llat ,lhisis the, nme persQl1age represehted nnder, the same appearance a:t the
open11lg of the firsr seal there can be no doubt. Ann we h~~e here a further ac. '
count of his <:haracter and destination;'which w~s ,there concisely expressecl in ,the
terms, conquering, an(\ to conquer. And here also, wc have an important instance,
of the exercise of that ,character, in the capture and overthrow of the, beast, with
the false prophet and their sU'l~e, the kings of the e~rth and tbeir armies asse'~blec;l.
to ma-ke war with him. That is, in'the extinction and extermination ofthe depravrd pO~Vf~rs an~ go,:ernmentsof this w?l:ld. / Vn;ich"universally perverte~'1 as
we se\, them; .are III enect; only the usmpatlons of Satan, hcpcc c!llted the pnnceof this wor'ld, Up0l1 the natural dorr!inion and right of ,hc eternal son, the only
potentate, ;ll1cl.'heir of Omnipotencc. A work this appropriately belonging to the
mediatorial character of the Redeemer, come fqrth I;onqllering ,and to conquer.
j\nd, \"ho, 'in the course of his conquests, shall assuredly ptH down
perverted
nil,\ ~1I uS:l!rl?e~lallrhoriryand powtr. ~fhc~llnh~r title or adscriplion, Faithful
and ,.lI:UC', Itilp!l('S the unchangeable ccrtamty, the, sure fulfilment, of
the mcdtatonal''!indcrtakin''s of the Redeemer.
" And, as the ~ost essential and disti~guishing part of the character and' dcsti.
-nation of the eternal Son is, the exercise of univenal sovereignty/and hence the,
the 'lume, ' King of Kings, and Lord, of Lords,' conspicuously written npon hiS'
vest-urc' and' tiPO~1 his thigh: so tlr~ mOS: essential 'part of sovl:;eignty is to judge
,ana to make Wa/',-"-IQ execute laws, 'to prot'ect and defend subjects, 10 reptl and
~t1hdt1c enemies.-And this lit, and HE alone, doth in perfect, impartial, ahd
unp('r"crtEd, righteousness. '
,'
"
,
" Uis eyes\verc as a'flame of fire, and on his head \vere many lirowns. and he
had a namc writtcn, thut'tlO mall knew, but he hin1seJf.~'
" As fire and light "arc 'lhe most al·tLve aller penetrating, objects of Oltr, s'epsq,
they .are generall.y the, materials introdltced, in all representations or personificaligns of spiritUal, or',slt'pernatural beings.' Arid hence, intimating their irresistible "
1?clletr~tilJtl and, p(~rspcc\tion, Ih'e' eyes of him that ~at on the, white hors", are desGiGed (0 be, "as a flan1C. of fl~I·,"~.-\S the crown given unto him' at the op~ning
of,fhc'first seal, refers 't.o his inv~sliture into th?-t anivers~l sovereig~IY del~gated't()
hiin in bi. mecliatorial Character;' so the, m:my-crowns here upon his head; refer
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to those of the succes~ive victories and C0t:lqllests obtainel! by him i!l the eXl'r\=isc of
this universal sovereignry, ill the course of his conquering and ,to COnl]Uer. ThL:
name written that no mall' kne.w hut himself, must be ,ullderstodd t6 signify that
iruly ajvine;mysterious, in'comprehensible nature 'and character of the'eternaLSon;
!lY which" beside all declared, and revealed names ann ch,aracters, h,e is st.ill very
pod;' of an infinite, incommunicabl,;, inconceivable nalllre. .
' i'
" 1t might be hel'e observed-that the expression,-" 110 man knew but himse,lf," is IH~irher the most happy nor, the most exact, that might have been used,the original Ov~,,~ literelly meal!~-n6 one-no being, excluding equally, mall and
more exalted beings.
" A nd he was' clothed with a vesture <lipped ill blood: and his name is called,
The Word of God."
, "The vesture dipped in blood, here, may refer both to the sUfferings and death
of. the Hedeemer himself, and to the scem:s of war and slaughter destined in th.:
()peratjons of rhe' Divine venl;cancc; of all which rhe execution is part of rhe delegat.ed sovereignty' of him who is the right hand of omnipotence, 'whose name is
('alled The Word of God.
,
'
" As'the unknown name, menrioned in the preceding verse, implies the incommunicable and unrevealed part of the Divine character of the Hede~mer, so this
·name implies ,the ,communicable and tevealed part of -that character; as it is declared' and set forih in the $criptures, and manifested in the various ~perations of
crqation, preiervalion, restoraiion, redemption, and universal sQYereignty. 'And
\Inder this 'name' and character the wis('st and best of even the Heathen world,
seem to have· had some notiOll and conception of t,h~ Great Mediator; as may be
traced' in their works, particl,llarly in some of tlw Discourses of Socrates, and
writings of Plato. Blit here also, the term med in our language, is very inade.quate to Ihe import uf the original, O;>.oyo,-constantly used by SI. John,'as 'it is
also hy Plato. Nor, indeed, do I know anyone term in our language that can
,~u~ly express it; nor is it easy 10 define it in any terms. 1 shall cnly observe, that
,It t~pli@s ,not only the personal actor or opifex, 9Y wh9m all the counsels and
deSIgns of Omnipotence, are executed; but also, more esp(cially, that Divine reason, ,visdom, and:analogy, by which the ,,;110Ie is devised, designed, proportioned,
, llrr:anged, 'a.nd ordered into one infinitely great, good, and wise system, and shall
:tJe so upheld, and su~tained, to, all eternity. I think, the hest conception we can
:£orm",and the uest description we can find, of this mystical character, is that given
ef undoubredly the same person and· characte·r., under the term, Wisdom, in ,the
,8th chapter of the book of Pmverbs.-But as the term Word has been adopred in
our translation, and, I rhi'lk, its equivalent in most other translations, it would,
'perhaps, not be prop,:r to altempt to alt'er it, uut rather to endeavour to enlarge,
and .improve, our conceptions of ir.
I _
'
." ,The foll'Jwing v,rses fur~her descri['je' rh~ progress of the Great Conqueror in
thIs 'mportanr expedition, which seems inauguratorial to his Second COni\ing, followed.by the armies which ar~in heaven, also 011, white horses; clothed ·in fine linen
"hill' and cl.ean. 'ThllS, as St. Johnin his first epistle says, when he shall appear.
they that are with him shall be like him.
.'
,',
: ." But to the execution of t~e purposes of this ;Ill· subduing Conqueror, no other
armie,s are necessary than his will, and the word of his mouth; that alone is equal
.10 all the operations of a sharp sword to smite, and a rod of iron to rule the nations,
'arid to execute all the fiercenrss of the wr-ath of Almighty ~od.-For " out of his
. mouth gOf'lh a sharp sword,. that with it, he. should smite the nations; and he shall
rule them with' a rod -of iron; and he treadeth the wine·press of the fierceness and
wrath.?f Almighty God." In this last clause' rhere is something exceeding pi)rticutar III the:se,emlllgry, laboured force of expre~sion.
'
" Tile treading of the wine-press is a frequent 'figure in Scripture, for the el.·
tremest severity of Di~ine inflictIOn and vengeilnce. but ,here the sentence as jt
were labours by accumulated ter\ns, to cOllvey,scmething beyond e~pressiQn .. "fJc:
, treadeth .the wl1le-pr'ess of the fierceness and ~uTath of Almighty God." 1\1 ust not
thIS be supposed to pOlllt 0llt SOme signal and dreadful display of D,i.vine vengeancl',
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~n th!f~cc;sioil ~l1uded to, unon H;e'pfi~ces ~nd people of the c'artl;;
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piou!'(~nd ,uni,versa:l f'erversio? ',and abu~e''cif, t~le r~ligi6n of ,C,hrist! ,~r:d ofeveiy

sacred -institution, cml arid relIgl(lUS"? 1 hilt pml as well as relIgIOUS msfltutlonS;ire
-the ordinances of God, none wit! deny; 'and of the danger of violating them su~
jec\s are often, and justly, a.dn1onish~d.; I?ut,of the far more freqiient, far more
,'dangerou~, far ·more' destructive violation 'of them bysovereigt\s;how seldom do YfJI

·htla-r-i

let.
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, Hoe fonte derivata clades
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. In patriam populurnqu,e fluxit!
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" This is;ihde'ed, tne ~vurce of all our woes, oLlil the· miseries under which theinhabitants of every state in Europe now groan. Al'Id whether the horrid an,l multitudinous slaughter of ,the ,4uman race, beyond, even· the usual.·waste·o'f \var, which
yea'r after ye<lr we.se"e ·take 'Place in the con,tcstsof princes and their debased <lrr4
-delude,! subjects, be a part of, or a step toward, th-i~ awful threatened vengeanli&,
we "iill not decide-God knoweth-LN ihemthat fear him and tremble at his ,VCI'd,
take warnmg !,-That the scene aHuded ,to here is rh e same wi,h that in the elo~e-bf
<the fourtcl,nth chapter, there can .be no doubt"; .as also what Isaiah des'cribes in
nearly the same terms in the sixty-third "hapter of his Ptophecy~
_
", And.he·had on his vesture and.on his thigh a'name wr,itten,-K IN G OF· KINGS,
'AN'I) L'ORD OF ,LORDS,"
,
<I The name mentioned verse twelfth, implying, as we ubserved, the mysterioUs
and incommunicable character of the' Eternal Son; and his,relation.to ·the invisible
and rnysteriousparts of the system of l1;llme, which are tlllknown and incompJ'.e,
hensible by us, the Name also is unknown, ancl incomprehcnsible.-But the name
mentioned hel'c, implying what every treated being is int€rqted in,~ and concerned
to know~ ,s conspicuously.displaved, that all may see and acknowledge, if; 'for this
compicuous display is all· that is implied in this important title, being written on h.is
vesture and on his th:gh-KING OF KINGS AND I.ORD OF LORD'S.'
'",Of the exercise of this important character and power.we have an i~lterestifig
instance in the'captureof the iB'cast,and overthrow 0f the king's of the earth, an'cl
theiiperv.erted power,-from the seveliteenth vel'se to the conclusion of the chapter:.
,H 'However beneficial and sa{utary the oflice of kings
and pDinces, and .lor·ds of
the earth may have heen in the i'lteliltioIl oC natu·reand pro,'idttnGe; and in sohie
,instances may have been in fact, yet~ertain ,it is, frorh hisl0\Y and experien~e, they
have in general proved the very pests. and d-esl,royers ,'of the earth, ,and' the sllprel)1e
ilourGC of cr.imes and misery,upon it. And this, as we have alreadysllfficiently.showD,
13 allegorically represented in the 'preceding chapters. by the portentous Beast,. after
'whom ',all the world won.dered, with the Second Beast, the e.qually por(entous re~
'pr8sentativ,e of hierarchical-perversion. For the overtllHJ\V and destritclion of these,
we see,here t.he'Nernally destined King of 'ki1JgS going fon!;J with celestial pomp, .
followed by the anni~s,and powers.in heaven, And we 11nd also the Ikast and hil
<tmin, the kings of the ea'r:~Q, and their armies, gathered together to make war against
·him that sat (m' the horse, ml,~against bis,army. ' Bere we have t~e finishing df the
scene intimated in the 'si~teent~l~'ap_ter, by tl~e gatp.erllll,?0f the kmgs ot thi: earth,
and of.dle<~vhole world, Into the place Armaglddon.
« The final event ()f tlii$imponant expe,dition is such a~ must be' the ,issue ()f
ev.ery enterprise of the C,aptaiJ1 of our Salv,ation; of hii'l1 who shall surely aocomplish ever,y work ill which he cpg.ages; who shall, especially; put down all pet-.
'verted rule, all depr(i.Ved authority~'and power; for he .must reign till h~ hath' put
all enemies und-e-r his feet.< And thus,in consequence,,< the,Beast, w,as taken·"and...
with him the false .prophet that "vrought miracles before him! TJle false .prophet
here, by his 0fFice.anef character" is evidently~he same·v.rith the, Second Beast; the
icqua'lly -devoted,rt'presct;nt.ati'l~ of pierarchicalperversi011 and 4espl)tism,as we have
already:£ully set forth,
, . ' - ,
" 'These b.oth'~the Beast aItd the :Fal$efrophet.......' were cast-alive into a lake.
of fir,e burning with, brimstone..: ;Lnd t4e remnant ~ere slain .with the sword of'him,
,t,g,at sat upon th:e horse; which ~W~-d probeeded o~ of Pis/mouth?
VOL.
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,"\Yehave here. set before us, one ofth~ most important acts'of the TIedermcr;s
c:overnt:nent in the adminiStration of the pres.ent world, the extinction ot. tyranny "n,l
nespotism, of peryerted rule ilnd government, the alm<lst unive~sal:source of dc~
tru~tion and misery tO,mankind, the. prillj;ipaLevil opponent to,God's g~eat, clesigl~
of.dilftising.bappinesppd good.
,'.
. '
,,' ,
'~ But how, or by what steps, whether natural
miraculous,. this evpH sLall be
accomplished; or when, in what period of time; for with God a tholls'ln~ ye?c" are
as one day....,..these are points which no mortal may detenlline. ,Yet this IS an event
th1!t reaSGI'l and natural religion migbt'sulrgest the expectation of, from the wis'do\n
'and goodness of Cod, independent"of :my~positive revelation.
I.· , "Jt' may-be ob.served, {hat there seems to be a d,istincti(nlm'arked in the puilish·
ment and destruction of thc.enemie~ here v:m'1uished: IW the Great ,Conque:r(,r,
The Beast and the False ,Prophet are cast a.live ,into a lake, burning with fine ami.
britristone; and the remnant, their train, are slain with the sword of him that sat
UpO!\, the"horse.
. .'"
__
:
.i.
.
'.
l
". It is plainly intima,ted in Scripture',that there' ~hatl be degrees'both i11 the
pUlllsflluem and misery of the wickeq, arid ill the reward and· happiness of the
rIghteoUs. Ivlay we not then suppose, that the .distincti6n here marked,' intimates
a severer c1oolrt, a more lasting and i;xquisite misery reserved for .the 'leaders ami
, heads of !j1onal"chical and hiel"arcbical'despotism and tyhnny, than.. for their often
· delllde~ train? Does it not seem to imply that a pennanent suflering and'misery
. ,may be the lot of the One.,mere e",tinction the lot of the other ?-'-'-Nor does this SlIp- position imply ony reaJinconsistencyv,ith Ihe -Scripture reprlOsentation of futtll'c
puni.shn;lents; ~ince the 'punishment is still final, entire, :without remedy,' without
repneve, 111 dfect, eternal.
.
""
" (Jr shall we suppose,· acc()rdil1g to an idea which,'seems to have some founda,tion inS.cripture·;. that demons, good or l5ad anglj'ls, nave a subordin.ate penuissive
• "OWel" and agehcyiil the. affairs of this \vorld;' and especially that, the gO'lem. ment~ of it. are in a particular manner, under their influence. This se£nls.to be
· ~ore than intimated,1ll the tenth chapter of Daniel, where,as it is plain that, it is
(an \lngelicp,-,rsonage that istalkill~ withDaniCl, it must alsobe at'ig(:lk personages
of,whom he speaks when)le says·_H But t~le prince of the kingdom: of Persi.a with:. ~toodnje one anet twenty days ;bll't; 10, M.icbael, one pf the ,hid princes, qmJ. to
help me,and" I -.Tc(1)ained there with the kings of Persi2."-Andagain-" And
l)0w.,;'!1l j re~tir~ to.r,ghtwith the prit1ceoH:>l;:rsia~ and when lam gon~ forth,!p,
"the ,pnnce.·of .GreCla's,hall come."-" l,<nd there IS none that hqldet.h Wlthllle In
..th9se things' but Michael your prince.."-,-Th'at, ~1icl)ael, here twice :named, called
':onoe"Oile of the,chief'princ-es, and agairi,' your prince, that is the: pre.sidi\lg ang~l
· flf,the .[ewish nation;. meat1sI\lichael,.,~he Archangel, cannot be doubted,' nor that
· theothersalllldedto are of tpe same order of beings.-Accoi:ding to this -idea,lly
the beast arid fg)'se prophet here cast' alive itito a lake of fire.burning',with .brim.
"tone; w~ may, pel'h"ps, und'erStandihe prt'siding demons, pr invisible agents an;d'
..•. I ! _
ilbettors 'of civil and ecclesiastical despotism andtYfanny~' . , t .
, , ~, With respect to the.iniluenc'e of ev,illderoolls in the ,p'olicy and dominations of
· this ,,';orld,rh'e fact seems to 1->e sr-rongly conn.Qued by tlmcqrruption,and perversion
of almost every government upon the face of ,the can-h'; and t.b<;>ir sll.pre.me OptT,ation in conv'erting what should jupport virtue, 'and. promote"h~'p,piness, t.ll.,the
· producing of wickedpps" and difl:'t'lsing of wreti'hecJnC$s, among .tlle, inhabjtants,of '.

or

the ea~th..

\ ..,' "

"

~ i'f'Tbthis idea mai,l.Y other p"ssages' of Scripture, besid.e those we have·alrea.cly
:. qilQted from Daniel, 'seem nOt ol~ly' aecammoqated, .but are- in no ot):!er sens,e ·in-

~,rdljgil>le ;~-Such as.".." Now is 'the .judgm.enr of th.is world; nqw shall the wince
,-..;t)f·\llis world be cast Ot1t/'~I' The, prince of this world .cometp, and hath .h'?I:I'ting
"rillme,':-,''']Ji,P3use the prince, of this' .world 'i s jtidged." That it i" no 'human
prin,;e or powel' that i~.here spoken of, appears from the ~ollowi.Lg\" We:WJ;t~stj(i
• liq,l 'ilgail'~t.ilesh aod blood; tiut agai$st princip'ahties, "gains.t poW'Cn,agai!l'$t . the
r,ule.rs vf dH~ d.arkness of this wC)rld, agaillsl sJ:li,itual wickednessill high pl~~es."
:I:hat by the,pl'ince of this world in :hese quotations is meant :Satan, or sOl'lre chid

'.
'\
"

(
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of ~viLciemohs. t think can admit of no 'doubt. F()r,though.,()ssi~n·s her'oes migl;t
destgn.llte t,he .Romali' EmpeT-or The King of tlte World, as he, to whom ;\!1the
world kno\vn to them, a small corner of their own'cotilltfvexcepted;, was subject,
th~.tenh could Iiave ,be€::!1 used in nost\chserise 'by our Lor;.!, ev~n spe~king after
the manner of men.' But even could this be 'a,cl rriittecl,and, the Prince. 0/ titis ,
World, snpposed to 'be only a hyperbolical,expressiori,for the HOl1:ian Empe"tlr, or
the ruling-power:s, or dyHasties, of the earth;' still the last quotation will de(ct'rr\[ne
t!Wln to be only agents and ,inst,rUITIl'llts of wicked,ness in the hands of aspiritLlid
SuperiQr, under whom they may be the rulers of the'darkness of this,\vorld.-;-But
in any case,-it sefims plainly to'be intLrriau§d, ~hat a seVllrer doom is <1es!fned,for,
the Je,\ders' ,and principal agetltsof pp!itical and hierarchi'cal fratid,ahd perVersion".
whether men or demons; d,an for their often deludeclJollowers, and,victims,"

,'¥e'shalln~\Vt~l~~otirleave'of'thjs'ami<:tble/J~arned, ahd'iu'-.
tefesting "hiter; and Ivish .our lim,its would penllit lis to mnke' ~
fllrtherex\:racts,in order 'to dQ full' justice'to"the'mebtsof dje
;'Vork"before' tis~'
,"
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A''Sdlptiural pi,~pla:y,()f tlie, Tri~ne God; 01' t- the eady E::visfenceq!'
"Jesu:/s Human Soul.: By,John Stevens,
' ,

/'

~

'I'HEREis;1. gr~ndeu'l' of idea strikes' us when We c:arite~plate t,he ,
divine and eternal Sonship of our adorable Lord; the view has a '
tendency to display the attr'ibute~'~f Deity, to unfold the mystery
~(rcdemption,andto illustrate the "ways of God to lllari."
"The dignity of-our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ar'ises from ,the ,
nature of .his illustrious personage, who was the only begotten Son
,at thcFath'er, fun of grace and full of truth. Perfect God and.perfeet ,ruan, of a reasonable soul and human flesh subsis!ing. .Fo~ as
Hie til'st Adauh~as made' a living soul" so was the second Adanl
made a quickening'spirit.
"', '
", ,,(
. The sa.cred'records inform us OrOUl' LCird's pre.existent state as
a divilie person with the Father and the Holy Spirit; and, diat
w:h~'I1 t11,o tim(;l appointed ,vas came"he laid asideal~ the effulgent
splei1dor of Deity ,and beca.meriian. A human !;1ml as weHas a
humanliody,was }'lreparecl for qiru; for ltb6hl?vecl him to be in all
things 'like, untoltisbretlircnl a' partaker of flesh and blood, and
cliCompassed with infirmity. Thus his divine nature'was from ever~
h\stir,lg;out ~s ,man he had abeginnlng~ he was born, he increased
in stature and in \yisdom;suffered, and died.'
"
;Theopinion of Christ's human'sobl being create<,l in eternity,
hefol:c any hurnanbeingexi~ted, can he nothing but a conjecture
'YTapped ul'! in nlctilpbysical subtilty: for if such' a notion could be
b~lt Jo.r a ,moment erterta'ined, we sho~lldconfer eternity on crea~
ti$1n,and qt o!1{1e establish the pre'-existence Qf every human spirit:;
that.is; that th'c souls of nien: existed ,in a prior state; before they
~ninlated, their'" present b9d ies. The' adoption' of such. an' bypo,H~:esis..,Y04Jd'ca,rry 'iis'jnto the -.yilds offancy, andbear us out of ~ur
dep.th i'nA.he llnb?~ndless "ooean of al~' ex"p~sive i,~JaS'ina~iooq to
grasp at 'thTflis whlc-h. do noti:!elo;ng to It. ;'\{
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.Let us leave the wild theorist to his desperate plunge, but let U~
be sober, and adore where we canrlot'penetrate. Let us -be satis-.
fled of the incomprehensible yet real unjon of the divine 'nature to
the huulan, in the person of the Lord' J~sus, and that' he is God..,
man, of whom the euraptul'ed Prophet styles, H wonderful Coun~el..
101'; the mighty G9d; the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace!"
It is not our intent.ion to investigate the ~)erfor.ma.nce 1>'efore lis
re:spectillg'the Human Soul of Christ, be<;ll:nse we do ll!?t se~ any,
g!?od purpos,e such l\n exhiQ-itioil could produce.~ But, we would
observe, however we may differ from the Writer, (and differ we 40
mast particularly) wc cannot bnt be Of opinion,' that he has taken
the utmost streteh in lll$ vie!~ to ~lphold and con~r~ the _Deity of
d~~'~O\l 9f God., Tqere(or~i to ch,ar&,~,tbe Al,lth~r.a~,asc~~m~ic>
01' to call names, or to be dogmatical upon such ,an InvestigatIOn,
wquld be the heigl]th of arroganc.e, of inciyility, apd of ignorance.
There are many excellent thoughts scattered through this small
volume j,ri ~refellce of the Go'dhead, if. o'u'l' 'Lord' amt'SatiOl{r JesuS;, •
•', Christ, which we should, he happ.y to give considerable extracts
from, but to do that justice to their merits would exceed the limits
ph'ls'Cl'ibed IlS. \ However, we ~vin'present to our' rea:c;I:el~'a specimen'
9f the \-Vi'iter's mannel', which will Be an iricenfiveto him t6 be in
possessiqn of tile whore. The extract we'11er~ present fcir perusal,
in, <\l1swer to an objection, that: Christ is not-the speaker, in distinction froni the Father, in lsaiah, where it is written I am God, and
there: is lI,Ol1e else~; the rep},y ,is made in the following energetic a~~
1)j.3,lIterly reasoning:
',..'
'
'.' The major.is c1enieJ, ~nft the conclusion <1isaJ[\lwe,!, This 'author has made a
coh:stant use of the manner of reasolliilg containe'd in the obji!ctidri, all i-l\.rougn hig.·
lVritings, Ile was resolvcd, not ,to .own the necessary dislincrion bClween'l'!lc
s(tnce aild~ pHsona.l Subsistelices in the Essence, and hmingr thus' determined, he
a!w,a;ys roas01'll'tl from it, as though- he 'hi'td ,,g;ivtin fuU dCI1'lonstratioll, that it must
he.absollw;ly. impossible for an infinile Nalllrc 10 exis't in a trinity of persoi'lal distin,crions.' I-lis ~-('asonjngs, at first sighr, wear a greatplausibili,y;. for as the Scriptures spe'ak la'f'gdy of the inferiority of the Son of God- ill refelieitce lQ his humanity, Mr"Elliott tobk nluch pains to disprov.e bis i)CrsOllal divi'nit,y; by re"asonin'g oil'
those iexl-s which refer to '~is manhood. But with regard to the Holy Spirit, wher<i!
hutl\anity' could not help out the syst.em; we, find hilll ~'r.:ry ~hor~ in; hi~ rem'lrks, or,
else he appears laden with pfOs('popreias ,1Il~ nletaphcrs, labouring, 10 prove to ·his
reader, thar hy ihe phra'se Holy Spirit,the Scriptures only mearl.ca divin'e attrihute
perso\lified, This, to nw, app'ear~ ~icked iirgenuity-; but l' sna,1l omi'rftlrtner (ltJ~
serv3tion, llmit I catnc w' treat more, dir,eedy-on the person (if the Spirit,. an'd teturl~
now t-o the ohject ion.
' '
'~ I,d,eny,th'at making Cla;ist ~o be the .pea,ker in tbe w<;lr,ds of Isaiah, abo,ve cited,
excludes tb, Far!wr £r;om' b~ing ih~ living God; as w,el! rn'igflt ,\veyleaa', t)\at mak.
ing' Ch;'is't Lord of hll excluded. the ~<'arFrer Prom a'll gdverning l::utli6rity qr supremacy,. It ceriaiil1y eXc!ltdl>s tbd Father from being personally i.P;e speaker~
blf! not from bl"ing pcrsonrrll-y (iod in th'e eiernal' EsSt'nre. Our- being. ba'pti~ed (
i!l,lbe name of the Son, and. of the Holy Ghost <toes not exclude the It'ather. Fck
as t1w Son is not ,to 'be vit'Wt'u' as.,Godseparat'r from die' Essence of the, l"a:ther~. so: '
nd'her is the term. Father tlesigtied to denote one wbo is Ged, S'tpll-rate fr6th'theEsM:ncC' of fhf Son, 'be('aJl~e- il1e nature is'onc in both thepl"TSoiJad furm',thu:, distinctly named tlw ):'~tht:f alid the Son. .W'hy, gl~'.Sc na'me~ a.re-.I!:l't8:<~UIIled l~~
been b({ore tl~cJar~oi
'
'
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',f< NothIng is more, evident, thaiHhat ,the' person speaking,jn tqe text';~ contrasting himself with the., idols of the n~tions; and. therefore, when he says; 1 am God,
and fhere is none' 4llsc, noar!l:'ument can be' taken froni: IhtL:tssen~ion"to ,deny, the
Trinity, for the speaker certainly has said nothing to prove there ,is no distinction of
slibsi~fenees in the true Aleim; but he declares, ther~ is' no true Aleim bt'sides Jehovah-Aleim; and that he is AI, and'rlfere is OQ Saviour besides him. 'Thus he
showed to his people t-he' vanity of all' idols" 'which were wit;ked-Iy ca,Lled Aleim;
whereas mme is Aleim iod,ced, but Jehovah. None is Al but Jehovah, s,!ith the'
Word ; 'out Christ is· AI,rhe'rcforG he is .Jehoval!> ',And may we not. im~.;gine; .that
the devil gave to the idols he callsed lobe set up, ,the plural name of ~;od, ,Aleim,
wllh the' double aes·ign, of more readily deceiving the people, illld mOre- dirll-ctly
oppo,ing the HolyTrinity, \vho un'tler the name Aleim are sai(l to,hi.vC"createcl the
heavt'n'and tne earth? It is certain, that. rllost of the idob.of the ,nations lVete so',
formed, as to retain some gross notion of plurality inun~ty..
,11 [ further r",ply to ihe objection by saying, that I a:pprehend the mind of the -'
Deiry is sometimeS' expressed by one person, and at'other times by another: reld
Ilm~ sometimes. the ~li,vine p.e~soJlS are d,istingu'ished, and sometimes thcy:~re nor';
l!('re, I .l1liderstanCl that Imm'anu·t\,1 is tJH:l'sp<,~ake'r, andthar, as the Illollth,oe the'
'Goclrleacl in Uirity, he, says, La'm All, (God) and, there is n.one else. The word3
llrus considered denote, for substance, whaT Most's said to his people,: ,11 Hea.r, 0
Isrile1! Jehovah our Aleim is onc 'J'ehovah;'-'
,
'
,u John says, ~We k\lOw that rhe So'n Qt' God is come, hml ha-th gil'en us an ,uti.
derstanding, 'that' we ma-y know him that is truc; and ·we arc' in,' him- tha,c: is true,.
C\'c'n in I,is Son JesllS Christ. This is the true God andet'ernallife!
>,
H The same person who l~ the' trut' God is eternal life;' bur, John alway~ re~re~
senls the Son 6f God as demal, life;' therefor'e the Son of God' is the tr,u~;' God.
, He who'is the Son given ,is the mi?,hty' Gdd; but· Jesus Christ is the Son given; ,
therefore-Jestis Christ is the mighty God. He "ho is 'the mighty God is the 'I rue
God; but Jesus Chrtst is r!'le mighty God; therefore·Jes!!s Christ is the true Gad. '
1 bere is bm ore- true Hod essentially consi,d'l"re,l, but the sam:c' character is gi,ven 10'
the Soh as io'the Father, f'rom which we are uound to admit a di,stinction, of persong
in the one true God.
'
,
" May \Vc 'not gather some evide~ce of the a:posttc's' meaning, bY' notking t!he
scbpe of his. Epistlc~ an:d the drCllmS'tall'ees of th'€' time :in which he wnJt:e? The'fe:,
w'efe heretics' at tll"t time, naqiely,' C'erint'hus and the .El:lionires, who taught, thit
Christ wa~ man only: 'Kow, as none arose to q),lestion·lhc divipity of the Father,
mid many rose up to'openly deny che proper divinity, of the SOil, it appean much
m0re reason:rblC" to suppose; Ihat the aposrle'wrote' the words under pre'sem notice,
to a~s'ert tlte-divinitv of .the Son, than that he meant them of thl': ,p'erson of 'the l·~a. '
ther, 'whose -divirrity'llonc denied.
,
It
" I{e aven,tharChristia'ns are in Gml, beca'lIse that Jesu·! Chdst is' God, in
whom they have·ererna·j lif/': They <ire lov~d, chosen" ~nd adopted in him; Bn<!
are, made 'rI'te- r.ighteousness of God in him. They are'standing in God, therefore.
n~hfive'!y, hi grat'e' Ivhich'halO cho~en them in fhe God-Man.· The man Christ is
c:'1alted ,to a lJcrsonal ubion ,vith one of. the sacred Three'in ,Deity, and thus stands .
in God in a highe'r scnse thall any of thc saints ever can. But, glory ,be 10 grace, '
the ti1e:m1)ers are very highly exalted in their He'ad, ,even to immorta'l~ty and eternal
life. The SCon of G'od'i:s th(~jr lifl", aml because he lives, ilS their HCild ant! Rede~'mer, 'tlre'y shall !i've' also. The pers011al glory of Christ, as God-Man!, is the
fo\indarionof all rhe glcty his. plwple have to anticipate. ' 'That he is. here said Id .
be tne true God and elerna.l' life, i~ evident from th'e pronoun OU"TO~, this; and all
grammar ol.il'iges us td r'cfcr t.l1ilt,to both predicares, viz. t\le' trlle God and eternal
life.'
. '
'
"
i. Now irhas'beeiJ' ackilo\vledg~d bY,an adversary, tha't eterriallife' is a name of
]e'slls Christ" and ap,proptiated to'him often in the writillgs of the same apostle i and
,it is as t'er)~in l);i!t ,tt'l,e-oiher Pse(ricat~ p'ert~ins to the sa~ne person: for.had it been:
,1'lll,t'ntleu of tlill1':li,l1er:. that Il~ IS the t1:ue God, and Chn~t the eternal hfe, the text
jhP~l;[ havllc C\w"this iil theAi'ue
that other, is eternallifc; ,but the"
, Clid,. '1nd'
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'words are, 'this is the true Gud, and etern~llife:' there is but one subject to both
'prcdicates.,
' "
"
. ," Christ'nlivinity shines conspic'uou,ly in' the different branthes of his ho'ly mediation. Had he, indeed,belOtHmly a h).lman pers,o)T, his, sttFyic'es; thoughreauily
ofl'ereJ, had ne\'er avai'led for tlie salvation of his people'.' 'Bis pers!?l1al dignity is
highly requisile to,the,pcrformance of his mediarorial .office, ancl',in his/mediation
his'p,ersollal glories shine. Had, he notbeen man, he cyuld not have b(~ome, om'
'5urety; anu had he not beE'n God, his services had· been ,without saving virtue.
, .. His'active obedience a!fods solid evidence for the, divini&y of \:lis person. HC'
is styled Jehovah our righteousness, 'and his ohed,ience is caHed t,he, right,eousne,ss oJ
God. It was \vrought by a ptTsOn who is' GOt! a\id man in one Christ; so that,
while fhe man obeyed the prpcept', the, personal, union in which th,at manhood acted
ga've immC'asurable worth to all the wo:k, and rendered,the,righteousne,ss, thus
accomplished, of endless d'uratiori. This righ:eousness,is the. unchanging tide of the
saint; to '(?verldsfing life, and the grand basis on )vhich their justification securely
'rests for ever. It. desen'es all the grace and glory which the regeemed shall ever .
il\herit; and by it is the essential rectitude of Deity, displayed, in tha, perfect salva- ,
tioo of an elect world. Throtigh this mysterious righteousness of Immanuelj.ustiee
itself becomes our frienu and deliverer, and arises to plead our <;ause. "Were-, our
::>a\'iour not 'man, he cou.ld possess no coml;nunicaiJlt; riglueousness; and ,\Ce,'e he
1l0'tGod, all he c(l\ll~l give woul,d not ,avail for our''justif-ication. Besid.es, were he
anlra human person his 'best performances would be,rC'iuisitepn his own b~haJf,
n.~r. could he cv'er excped what would be .due ,to the Author (1f h'is bt:ing. 'And if we
were to suppose that his Maker c,ould ,consistel1lly gra\1t him" as a,mere ,man, an ex~
C'wp1i.on from ,all obl.igalion on his pwn'iiehalf, his p\;rsoua! obedience could never
, CJ;tend to more than one of his fdlow-crealures, and ill thot case, aU idea of 'merit
1l1ustbe for ever excluded, even supposing 'such sl,lhstitulion ~\rerc allow,esL .:Nor
<10' I believe, that any deature, man or ang!;J" could ever take up- the h\v in, its
broken st~te, as the circumstance rcq~ired,and fulfil its requisitioI\s., it has beon
said" that as .' Adam, who ,was hut 'a mere man, was able to keep the law, why not
lll)other mere man do,tbe S,ame f', 1 ~n~\V~I:, !here is,_no comparison in th.e cases.
Aclam was, not called to'fulfil a brnken covenant, and so work under a curse; neither,was he ca lid toproq,uce any 'righteousn'~ss thar.should involve in it a satisfaction'to the penal ,part of law, ,and so justify Ilis seed from all possibk condemnaiiot;\
foe ever. Had Aclam even had a son, beJ{)re theentrance of tr\1nsgression, I sup,prlse'all tbc son would l\ave derived fro,m the Father \~ol~ld havc ,peen a rectitude
of nature; but he would havc,bpen pound, as well as hIS father, to a personal uprightness, ~cconling to the covenant ,of crea\ion. Thisnot on Iy appears from the very
nature of the relation in whirh su~h sUPEosed sop \v(mld have stood;, but\:also from
the circllmst,mce, of E\:e1s transgressing the Jaw hefore Adam,had silHled. Nor .did
Adam's obcdieI1ce at'all extend to the, heavenly world: neither could he ever' say,
he had finished the work that ",as given him t'O (10. On these accounts, I conclljdc,
tlie above supposition, that C,hrist, Ihough.Jlc had been only, a man, might haye kept
the law, and brought in a jllstifying righteousness for all his, seed;.is altogether void
of propriety or validity." I bditlve'that the personal divinity of the ,Lord Jesus as
lI:uly,appe~rs, in, magnifying and maki,fg honourabl,e ,the Jaw 1 as does the divinity of
theFatht:r, in demanding such obedience and satisfaction {ot: sU(,h ends. No, dops
it.seem to me to be scriplUral, or consistent with the nature of things; tg,suppose any
olher.i It has .been 'said, that, ')fhe be God,' he will require a Mc:djatvr a's,much
-as the Father.' This is thought hy some to be a, very c4nni,n'g idea; bUf wisdom has
tamght her sons to k now, that the- mediation of Jesus is founded in, a sac;:redcovenant, In whieh the J\leim are agreed, and all concur in determining, their essl':.n\iaJ
and personal hono1:lr shaJr be obt'ained, 'and eterna!ly secured, by the incarnation and,
IT1e~iationof the pe,rson of-tbe SO~l. l~nd as the p<;rfections ofPeity are e,qually:!lc'"
penecuons of the I'ather, of the Son, anti of the HoIY,Ghos!; tberefore, each dlVl)fe
Pllrson shall be perfectly honoured a·nd satIsfied, in that cb,venani medi'tti~~ \~hii:h '
~~ey'li~ve n1utually cj1osen, al)'d in which they h!.ye ,~\Vor~ to the God-Mau f thaf he
IS, a prIest for eVerm\,re.
P,salm ex, 4, 5 ; l-J eb. \'11. 2,0, l;ll, 2;2,; 28. , , ' ( :
," 'He's'u,fferings, andatolling Math, of' Jdus our 'ul1ar'·l,.Ql'd'atid S~vloi,tr; he'ar
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:witnes{to the ui'vinjl y'of his peiso!]. As to the l1ac)<nied objection:' " a tli,v';lle per.
son cannet sufrer aild' die;" 'I need only say, it is nriilg without an enemy, and cal1
on,ly lead to an it:nagiuary victorf. The best <:nd most faithful book I e'.'cr sMy has
an anciellt fxhortati'!n to minim:rs, that ,may here bi~ s~asonably introduced; r Fe,cd
the church of God; which He hath ptlrchased wf\h his' own' blood.' Acts xx. '2!l.
We have the same reason tO'believe these words as'any ot'her that might be'cited
fWl11the salTIe testament. '" But some transcriber ,must have erred, it certain,fy ought
to be read Christ, not God.' Admit ,such, freed01,!I, to be taken here with ,our tes'
tament, and what must follow? "fhe wQrd of trutl}, iS,not ('obe depended o'n ,I, Let
us then be sober, and take hee9 to our goings. "Who is Christ? ,The Word t'hat'was
with God, ,What is said by inspiration concerning the Word? :Thathe was God~
and }Va~ made flesh, and dwelt among men. Was he who dwelt among men",Chrisq
Yes? • }Vas ChriSt thc person, who :purchased th,e cljurch witll (lis own' blood. ~
Doubtless. Was Christ as truly God, penonally considered) when ,he paid the
purchase price; liS whell he was 711ith God' before his incarnation? Certainlv.' Then
,yhy object to the words of the apostle, in the ,'tets? He who was crucified' was Ersc
born of a woman, and he "1'1010 was born of the Virgin ~as th~ Son given; but he
, who was thus gi,'en and born of a virgin W;IS the mighty, God! The Son of God
shed hishload, (;"en his OWI1' blood, but unto the Son he ~a'th, ' Thy throne, 0
God, is for ever and ever.' 'l3lrt it sounds stral1ge tq talk ,of ,the, blpod of God.' I
Is this any argument? Is every thillg wrong that appears strange 'to a man? The
_angel said to .the,disciples,,' Come see the place where the Lvrd Jay:' But,it,is plain,
the Lor.d told the praying Thief, who was crucified by his side, that'1ie should that
daY'be with him i11 paril.clise. Now, must wc believe the angel Ill' his Mastei'./'o,.
r<lther, ought we not to cre<lit the\TI b,oth? If, therefore; the body might be called '
the, Lord, though dea(l'and buried, \,:1Iy not the whole humanity be called the Lord,
, when hanging ,on the cross, or giving satisfaction for the sins Llf his people? They
crucified the Lord of.Glory: the Lord of Glory, therefore, maybe said to bave:died,i
though, strictly speakin'g, only his human b6dy died. N OIV .die Lord of G lorymust
be the Lord uLBos!s. 'David is not ascendetl jrito the heavens.' Act,s ii. 31. Then
what has got l1im? (His 'sepulchre is-with us to this dayLsaid Peter. Are "ve'to
conclude, then, that pa'vid is .not in heaven? Hy no lueanS. 'Well. but if he be
liuried in the, earth he canllOt be exa.lted'i!] th'" heavell~,' Hipoul is in heaven,
,though his body. is in'the earth, and' thus-that 1S predicated of the person, ",'hich is
~nly true; ,strictlyspeakipg, of ol1e ,part of his person, And may not these things be
noticed in the woril on purpo'se to, illust,rate the point in question? ' _'
"
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the' Christian Ternper"on Domestic Hap.
piile~s,
By Mrs. ~ing,-3rd Edition.
.
',
.THIS Lidy, ta,i-;~ Of the, bkssings of Christianity.; }vhich, according
~o ,h~I·. representati9n, is within, die reach of every ODe; bt~t she
appears fls' YVlcle of ,fhe. Illal'k as ,London, frOIll the Land's~e~d.
We must be pJaiq and say, that a11 ~uch wr'iters, be they lllaIe-o,r
female" hm~revel' pious they may "taJ,~, rol;>God of his glory; arid
give it, ~o the crfatyre-deceived themselves, and deceiving otbets,
they spread ten-foId,darkness betWeen ~he .believer and the 'Sun of
Righteo\lsness, When we hear or read such apothegems" we are
moved .not with passion or spJeen;)eading to acrimonious expressi_
ons; no, but with a,holy indig\l~tio.n, '<I,n~l with pity, when \'{e s~e,a.
set of writers ancl preachel's; with their zeal'ous admirei's, substi:"
tuting what they call,...,...moral virtue,":- sincere obedience'- good
dispositions of'heart,-tl1e mere whitc;.wash, of nn outwar.d sanctity,
instead of Jesus Chris~ and him crucified, for the ju~hfication an~
a~~e.ptance of sinners wi~h God~
.
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The Apo'stre ,Pa'ul says,: Let your WOIpel1 'kee,J) :silence,
the
chlm:hes: an(1 we s\1Y, Let Q'ur !l1el~ too,.,whC?se devices are to establish an imperfect, instead of a perfeCt obedience. Yet after what
toe tfue and, faithful witnesses of our Lor~ JesU's ba,ve written and
, spoken~ still these people follow,their dlvn way, with their deluded
'partizans, h,ardy, zealouS', and undaunted: foremo~t, though blind,
and se~ not their danger. 'Theyhliv'e np,t only, like the old' man
in 'the fable, lost their sigh,t and theirSl~ecta<:les, but lost their way. ,
Had {his well intentioned. 'lady been rl}inding the"nursery, mak'.
:ing of caps, or playing the harpsichord, her time would hav~ been
better emploYfildand, t9 a far betterpurppse, ,then: to ,set \JP as a
guide to lead us ,into the land, Of,destructiqp.,; p~tting, I1S ',in a wors~
'Situation than the Assyrians, who, seeking the Prophet, found them.
selves in the midst' of the streets of Samaria.,

in

Tlw Parable, of the Kilzg.dom if Heaven,'expowzded,J or an Expo.. ,
si!i@nf!f the first' Tldrteen reJ:ses lif the Twcntyfourtll. Chapter of
, Saint bI,atthew. By Hansard Knolly!).'
,.
.
W ~ l;ltely noticed the Life of t'his venerable Preacher, who died i;l
the 'ninety-tb'irdyear:of his age. We hCl,ve now before u!:i' a small

... ~

Tract\of his on. the Ten Virgins; wherein are many excellent things
spoken to the. profane, the professor, and the child of God; di..
'viding to each their suitable portion.'
,
Those who faU in with the Milil~arian system,orthe personal
r~ign ,of Christ upon lohis earth for a t-housand years, will find 'many
-things conger,lial \~ith'!beir' ow~ sentiments, anti which will, doubt,less"be a satlsfact~on to them I,ll' t11c-pemsal.
'
.. Though we. cannot enter into those Il)ystical,prdudes which we
hear much said about, 'particularly_at the present day; such as a
uni"irersal loc<llspread oC the go~pel,: t~e rapid., conversion of .the
, 'heathen, and the' restoration of,the Jews ,tp the'H,bly Land, which
to Us appear romantic ~nd chimerical,.; still the be1ief, to us,,is pet;'"
fectlv hanilless and innocent'; 110r-wou'ld we wish"for a momc'nt to
dis.turb therein the pleasant reveries of bur fellow CI)ristians,. 'Suffice it 'for us to say, "'Behold., I1tHV an'\' we the) si)t~s of vot! ; and
it cloth not yet appe-ar what we shall be :.bllt \veknow, that when he ,
Spa-llllppear we -sball be 1ike hillJ" for .we shall see him as he is: for '
,jf we believe, thatJe~us died and ro~ea2;ain; 'f:v~n' so them' which
:sleep -in Jesus will Go"d b\"i{lg with him."
'
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~,* Owing io a~ accident in the typ0'gr1'phicaldepa;t11lent 1 we a~e
. Ulld..er, the lle~s$it!J' if apologising to our,:Readers for: tIle, CUl,·tail·
ment .0/ the present. ,Nlpnbe,r, /tilltid~ ziliJl be cmnpleted:'tllenert
publicatioT,. '_ "
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